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history.  The scheme was  subse
quently abandoned.

It is needless for me to add that 
Western Court is one of the finest 
landmarks in  New Delhi, and its 
architecture has been compared  by 
many European visitors to that of 
the magnificent  historic  Acropolis 
of Athens in Greece.

I am sorry to say that its main
tenance and repair over the  years 
have been very poor, and it this can 
be geared up vigorously, I have no 
doubt that It will continue to be  a 
good hostel lor M.Ps. and others till 
even the end of this century.

14.02 hrs.

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS, 
1979-80—Contd.

Ministry of Agriculture  *nd 

Irrigation—contd.

MR. CHAIRMAN: We now take up 
further discussion and voting on the 
Demands for Grants of the Ministry 
of Agriculture and Imgation.

Shri Anantram Jaiswal  may con
tinue his speech.  He has taken 14
minutes already.  He may  try to
wind up in two or three minutes.

SHRI HARI VISHNU  KAMATH 
(Hoshangabad); How  many  hours 
ram am?

MR. CHAIRMAN: One hour and 30 
minutes is the balance, time  left, 
out of which the Minister will take 
about an hour.

(<fcrrsrrc): 

gmrefff *rgteqr, fireSr for t sfm t̂ t

tor fa? srtfr 7| fa  *fr fanraTT m 

r# 11  11 Srfa*  % m*

m«r*ft**ftvfyft?rf  *n fa
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TV* ZTQR Wff Wft *$T

$«tft imw «ft  t

wrUff

9ft | ^  1 «fcc

ft
vWf *r jcqfTwrm «r$ | fa

far «tot | ft* sft*rfrft «ifV 

’fcarrfc ?ft% ^ *1% *rt*r t 

nwwfiwwi frsjftfrct  ft % 1 
**rfa* t *r aft  St *ijr**rr fa  *«ft 

urer ft <?*T?rn: % vft Sf arm q?t srr* 

art, ?ft?r wtart vt  wrsr t tsrt

1

(1)  fafTf $*rrtf wnmft 

ŜTT % 5ft% t, 5T% aqfar m ft 

5̂Tfasr*T̂t|,«rtT̂srt)r̂*ft% %>ft

6, 7  srtT |  *rfo*f*r ft *tt 

bit*? sm «fFsr *ftfa*raT | ftx  a* 

#wtftar «pt  | is ŝttt 
*pt $itt* «n?t ufaRrstaT  fa 

wm  ̂r> if anf It  ŝtt sfrfar 

tftnf  fawtft | 1 wft  Ir 

srosnfaw  ^ $t *r£ t •

 ̂  ?ft  ar*

$t?rt  «srff£ tott  <fk  swr% 

greffrft $ *rfaa%

3fa*r % ?*r | 1

?f«rtTaftT̂ PT«Pffrr 

1 fa qzmz ̂  ̂  «i$ srrcft fc 

far «te *Ttft $ <fo: 1# *re* fare *f, 

sftr ̂  sntft ̂ t mfr  ^

| fa 511 vt

sr̂T<n% 1 <̂rcawntrfatrrarwr 4 

?ft *r?r  ̂ ft ft*  t «TRrt 

| fa «TFft «ift sir*?«tt ŝt | (  ?r̂

*̂TTft 5ft #?ft 5TRV Wft«T ̂ «mft 5# 

fim TO t,   ̂tr̂ T̂Tf 

%f«wrf %’tmnrt« l̂ ftf 70«n«
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m *t  fftwn % TOT VKT I, t 

97 fTSar % fTW W*f*TT ‘H'TfflT g ft?  *Tf
1 R̂TH«w?rt  *mr

•v   ̂... ̂ £Lmmi mmm£L«&% raw TifflTO  rwT stptt  *mf*r,

jn% arctfc f, r̂c?t  froT tot 11 

T̂ft anft  vtft arsnr ftr®nl 

<rsfr ®tst ftr*T$ *>t farr tot $ i 

mwfsr stst fsrsrS fen *n 
t̂t 11 irrarw fasre «ffr   ̂  
ft. fas ffTf ̂ fw*ni ft ■qfr t, 33% 
»§fa vt ?ft *rr?ft ftr̂rr sniff? i 30 *rra 

tt *rro ̂frtr 'jw f %f%nr *r*ft cPP ?ft*T- 

r̂«nf anfta ftraTf % ftre arraft § i

S* sffa «P> f̂WT «*TR *T T5RT ̂ nfH 1 

5UT tTap  ajtftafl | I  rT̂R

srrr ff?r | fa srcro *ift fararc fr»T$ 

t,̂ «rq»tm%in»TT*n$r3r$t ^
| I T̂OaTT̂ WgfagtftT 7'TWT 

vt ̂ t tot srnrm ’ fm sm
m-fiRR ITT *$3ftifcflR ft5TT ?ft ̂  
& ft nf towt tot fa wr̂T iflsrart 

*ft  | tfk  farc to

ft *T/TO % f*TC *̂t *5 Tf*TT r̂rff̂

«tt, *1̂? 3?r% fsmfar aft $r*hrr#t *§*r 
 ̂  ?T5 ft *r*ft *nff* «ft i s?r?r tft 

*rq̂r §$ 4 fa *rro Tf?t artenr snrnt

*Pt ®Ptftm *fi£t *i»t ap| I 360  *rite

 ̂  ar̂  % fair t, *t toftt m
I fa  f%5RT wfhr JOT ?  1̂%

m ̂  ̂ mr  fa ?̂t ? * »tt

fa  sw  *r?ft  *r̂tw ?n% 

% W«tft,5ft̂ r,̂irt̂t smmft 

 ̂1 «nfft ̂r? ffcRft *ftor  p? t *t%
sifwriwjpr  twrpwifŵr  Ĥt 

*t 11 f*Rrnr % *&m f>i r̂t era- |f 

*fam  p̂ua: 3p̂% ’snffq* 1  ^r 

®n*r % ?sr?ft fw ̂ t̂t Ir *?mrr 
t̂rnr ̂t ̂  % iftew ̂t wn̂ * 10 

frsrtifteT Ir *m vr ufar  ft i

smft r̂vt siv«ii  ̂T'TT I 1 ?̂*sn? 

iftwt *̂t 'SRTf wt̂  »r 

arr% 1

*rt »ft̂  «ft f̂t to  «w itH 

m«r ̂t m«r  «ft ?rf 1 1 JTf *P̂ 

f'wrtrwhft̂ftfrwT̂ft,wn? ?nft, 

vt̂  ?ft uf «ro - wt ̂fT 9TÎ«rT 7 

^TOm,«rTfmf fa iff frsvt wif̂r 

I fr  f ̂   aw  ârrSt  tc  ?rrnr

*Ft  fttTT 3TT TfT | 9

wit* a*fcri*r ar?ŵ \f *£n

(SrSffRT) l*\* ??T 500 ** T% ?ft

mmr% \

«R??r tw ^

wnfr fspfrnr qft to?  *pift  *ft |

f% <T̂r % jftf -̂faf̂ TT ?Tft f«RT

tot f% f?r% ftw aft  *st

% irm 1 fiwpr «w  «n?n |

fa ST 3TOf 4, ̂ t̂t I, ST«Tft m«r

*  stsrar ̂r̂ Er t, g«m *̂t fa?r?t, 

m$ «n5rt*rtqOTTf>  «f) q̂ anr

ft,  ̂   ft itt sns q̂ nsft 

ft, fr#t sft «sfNr  «n5f $»r fjjt 

f*W <11 I flT %• ■F*T 25, 30q?V̂ft 

srre «nft ̂ft rt̂ T % *rm?rT w 7̂t ̂ i 

f*rrt n̂r mwr t̂

Wy'diHI fyf̂ nr 5Fs ft tot ft  apt 

?̂rrarrr< vt v?g% % ftw »ft aftar̂r nft wf 

?fft | ?flx ̂n?- >pt 3̂  ̂r

%f̂ t̂r  | I î T̂OTftTfT 

|«ftrvt?T̂i%ftwftFJr?TTt ’ *Ftf 

«fi%anfT fa ân»TT gft  |,

fâft ftw vt vt-qrft̂ mar

to i If %mvft ̂tt «nr̂TT $ ft tim

»FT WtWR VZ am,  fâair *{$

aftenr  #• fm, ̂

it̂ t  % *m  aw  | «At fe?rt

vt   ̂  Tft 11 *r «n̂ «ntr
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S<TT*> ST>T *T5fV TRTCtW w sstt*t SfaftT 

wngsrrgi *r$tt%wantf**?$t «tt 

fa *r$<rrf ftrat ̂  n&z ŵ/fV i fcfa* 

^  *r̂  if *r$»rr£ ?r>r <ntf?r 

wf %tit% i sTTf̂ ^̂ Rr Sfafar «rrt̂r 

vV *f* $>  »rf 11 **  7^

% scot <R#r *r$'*nt <r$r % **

»rf 11  'rfrorm  «nf ftirr f%

*R*fd  ifs|*n< *rcf  *tpt 

*$r, srw $  $>»rr, v*r?r tit *fti

grPŵ w TtvrarR if ?rgf f*r̂ft i w  

?r mitt* far %tm, farcer *rrw m% 

*rz $• Trfr?fY if *r*r tit *R?rr tott i 

^ *r«s> *rcr t fa «rwn: % farts 

if ̂  w>r t, aft TT̂rr *ft*r ?,  fa?pFt 

awerr $r *?t$ irerarv q$r |, *rc? *nr ?re 

fa*tsr «r?t ?> w  ̂ tt i

*ftr *t v$rm

fa  *M)r if *$*t T̂aft ?nn% tit %wxn 

f $a sfta  arrftfc faftamr

tit ̂tst % *m ** t  r̂rqf *rf ̂

vfrfa  **r tit Ti*#* 

srnr *f  ̂ storcft «i

wt*ff % fffF% if wr arrar 11 «rtr suft 

 ̂tor tit fasprr $ f % 

art tffa* *pt «pt Tjt, ̂ tit xm <rhr, 

ffif "ttst  % *mr-<mr $ i arar 

tit  $r*r?r |, ?ft Mr if  % fat*

<T3flr Iff f^ar ntf** I l  f̂ TR VT

*r$Rr%% %r ̂  *nff  11

x̂vtt  ■cIMIm urn'Rft $ fa sufr 

tit v*t f̂ r *r* ht ifafirc foqlffru 

<R f̂rr r̂rl  i 1976  t  *r«rr 

fijf̂ wr 60 <nĉ? % *r̂rjTT5r iftr ifT 

Aw Vflnr i r̂a% m m  «rf«np WNr % 

ftr<? tor % qrra i

?Oinn wr f m i j i  f*rr̂ 

ftarnr r̂r r̂fir ft? i%irc  ̂ ttt

%?rr»T«̂nrt  i m   wit

 ̂ |, ?r> *w vt *?fV ̂  11 

âr% *rrf q̂r «np ifm i ffrf̂

# «f̂=rr ̂rîrr jj ft? tit w

% m Sf?1% % ̂ TT§ WTRVT?ff  *faff

% m  *tn[,  tr «̂Rnrt

 ̂ Sw ̂ar  T̂% YPT f»TCT$ 
T̂3  T̂̂ff % fr?% ̂f  «Fm

fw ̂rrfl i «nft ?pf «wi, itH>, fert 

%  srk  % cnff m M  

T̂3r%̂ ffif̂r!R5*Fr̂  fmr
11 «t*r t«r ̂  «rr sr ŵrr, 

?ft ̂  vr *m %r> ar̂rTT w arwnr i 
*r*ft ̂Nrf % ?wf if *nifr ?wr

T̂r 11 jzfarr *afoft % mf tit

|tT spTTarT% 3fft  % TTR- ̂T27%

«ift vtflPT fr̂fV *rrfe i

cTP  T̂ ,pft

’OnSFET 5TRT Kft ̂ r «JT

«rtr *f fqrc ̂  qfk  «p̂tt ^it f fa

yXVR ^  wt ̂»ff

% wi *r crnF̂V  i *15 ir̂ t 

arrar ̂ fa VFFfhr f̂rw  rft̂F vilA 

r̂r% tit timr tit |, 9fr R̂vrrt 

ftŝrf̂ff tit arm tiktft 1ftx mtit 

i if frft 

I ff<«hK faâft fftT fiF9|W<ff 

 ̂  tit Tt% i  f̂ r tojr tit fsflr- 

f*m % facr ̂rr fi&m ifa: vrm?- *%

W>T fTVTET *PT  I  VPfH 

Pwro *ft3RT, wFrfNrer vT*fW fwvnr 

tit ̂ft̂RT, ®̂TTV ??R *R yVT fq̂ W 

n’Y'JT̂l Wl< r̂favRT

tit itmrn «nftr ̂rt vWnf  ni %

$ wyr 5gptr ft iftr rt$x *nw ̂rr 

ItPpt  ftn? <$ft ?i|f I * 

i*t vhnrmf tit <ftsjr*̂ <«r Hr  ̂ 

ftim m t̂t |[ 1  '3TR   ̂ftwl

tyir 1̂r if—  ̂̂rsrfgc ̂
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fft 1811V % TOfarcr

«r*toi finpw ft art % 1
Yi%h» ¥»,d» t% ,t?I% i,4u» ,» %),4 N jYi%h» ¥»,d» t% ,t?I% i,4u» ,» %),4 N j
v(̂ $f#ifhrn5Fir̂frf,  eiVRraft* 

YW m%53% Vhib/ ,c?3I% i*Y* ,»YW m%53% Vhib/ ,c?3I% i*Y* ,» 
qrcrr $1 *wft m$\H  ft *wft

*T?tftT Vt-̂TliWrT iftT Pft'tfR tWf “ft 

?Nk ft-xm wx to an* % fan 
mf i srtarf <Ft mfa *$$ %mt $, araVfap 

*f itft ft tow § *r*tftflTf Stiwm

 ̂I b*i 1 ̂ it*f T̂ VF9T  ̂Ĥl|

^x srtar  *r *f firrt aro-sw

# *rft 3T* Vttti * it fTO  aftt 

sraarrcr % wra fisrft «5 arvrc fcvnrit 

$*» $*Y c*VV*w* $*» $*Y c*VV*w* x$ it w*st ,,<** S,,<** S

art TwfiHi* (vmr̂r) : ffwrfa 

l>fa afta wrf ff*5«rw%afopr 

vtti  m «nr 11 #  aft 

toit Tit 3<r*faw | 3*  ?nfr

tott wtfa f*rrd innr ft fsrarr 

*rit  to % fas %ar vmrrft J, f»n* 

 ̂*t toft wn st̂bt wtt ̂ to It %sr it 

a$?r wit <wrrar  ̂1 Rnr6 %

TOfftr to?* «pt i(t |, vvft *ft * 

m&t ai%% iVm**  ai%% iVm** 1  ,iV,»  ,iV,» 
*t?ft *ft nw tow aft frnrrcft ft tot! 

% ws prr «rr, irnr  *rr̂*r fr*?iT fr

t% TO TOTST ÎT̂ U WK % TOTc?T V?

,»c*V*w*» O cO, »(̂ ih, yV*,a ,i* m»i*,»c*V*w*» O cO, »(̂ ih, yV*,a ,i* m»i* 
to rnmit ft wsrf mb * m toSt 
m iO, d̂* cV* ,/ ,O* ̂ * / i*R̂m iO, d̂* cV* ,/ ,O* ̂ * / i*R̂ 
it ̂ nfrrt#  anftsr *t*m ̂ r % <n«r 
f̂i fŵnr twir #s(t fWr 1  wrt 

w f̂ijA ml wr ̂ «Riîr ?itvtt wfN 

 ̂fWW Vt  13BWfi’ fft xft mK 

 ̂  % m  f̂ g^r %  fvwmf 
 ̂vfNfbff vt fs f*mT ft, ŝn ^ 

|̂t m ?W9T 1 m fv «mniftr it wfw 
 ̂  ̂ m m* I* % w  itwm nftit 
*t fW«r ̂rr«w  ft wmr ft ft?

m  fff̂ T̂R *rn3rrs#»rr w «jWtrrr 

fjrcrtfm wrc % aw It m   wrfif 

yt* w»fk ̂  ̂ fim vt fir tik 

Pwrwf wk  it  ̂ i mmft

$t Hfif % wra qf#t wrffjr itmtt 

*r aw f*r ̂ ftwnc fw ̂  m*t f*r 

?t uf irjR'Fr mrm «tt ft« r̂ % i&tx
5  ̂?PR 8 *xtw tr̂r W*0»T ̂ft ft«ft 

sft *jf*o£teff  ̂«rr€t r̂ P̂laft 1 ?tftR 

*TT3r fRW «Tf t,  ̂ W  R*R®r it

57ft ̂tptt wrf̂rr, %Pr *̂r̂sft % asrR̂r 

arar «fN̂  ifkxr nWt % q*r<aftft 

srnr 20  vn#vr 

^  ftnrr ?ft  *rf ̂trt Iw «rr ft? 

f*r i?r  it-wf jfaRrpft It 40 snai

»jf*r  ^psilf if art£ir 1 *r*rr

<Wt  fftrr ml  q f̂t w»n̂ % 

to »ft ?r vtf wmr snftsr ̂ *rflf ifh: 

r̂ vt  5r arte ar̂f 1

VtfcT  VT  3ft  ffafW  TfT  ft,

<if Tfr  ̂ ajNFftar f̂rarRr vrf 

ftr fm mm mif m f fft to  j, 

wr 3TT3T «rn€T *Ft F̂apR ?t   ̂ww

«r «rr «> fks$z mit m* ft | m firc$«r 

to ̂t «rat?ffrr vr it 11 »rpnfhr«r̂ 

*wfttft%*frt fvf*T5t eamrv|̂«rc 

% snrr9T apfta ai+2 #t 4 §rf%5r#̂r 3r

3tfrt VTgirr fv 3r?it yrvix 

mft % ̂1 s fJRrft artk rrwft t anrflnr̂«r 
ft »if ̂ ? $ farcr mfa vr %rw % 

Tfr | aif anfrr *f ?njt | aft grwr m&rt 

%  if irFwfor *>t *rf 11 wswiwr 
qf ̂ ftp arpifn m %&m?t art 

wft*r fRT̂ wva snrfT   ̂f¥ vrtt 

qi€f wusff ft «rtr ̂ fqrfy ft 

t- «if frc*FR to «rrfN H  mmw 

lr fm% «rw %ar aroft mtit m x(t ( 

ft* «*iar mb wmtx t fv mm  % 

arff-arfr sprit &*mx f wit ffkarngr 
%  r̂ f ?r Twrar  ̂ âf
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%sr urn ift to \* fam $ *r#f fm f, 

arfar tft *ft?T igs vnr jot *t ot tit tft 
T O   f**TT «wt I 1 fto %*TRf tit

r̂*ft*r <ft n$ <t ot  *t  arr

TfT $ t fft *TFFfk ffa  sft fTOf

r̂arqf aren̂r, titit tft farorc 
*WV %f*Fr ftw  *t  |̂t

im?  r̂mrpjpp «n*r r̂ % f%n? «ftr 

»NWt m i? tit wmr *r% % 
fat?,* ‘•rtfen $ ft? *r ?ft «n% «PMtt-

*>r % % wgrarn

*twtrcwf̂l%#rwT<ntff*ftiro% 

*Tr*rwvi«M5 vt̂ vrnr*t 

wN? <n% *n?ft «nft*rf *sr *pt

tit VX% \  Y m%)w%% k 1  Y m%)w%% k 1

*rm*r ** wrorc tit  % sfft fcrr
»

TO fRT̂ ̂ T $  ̂  2Tft STHS3T

’rt̂r Sr  | 1 st *rds % ̂ nrr

| f̂FT̂t farSJlft *PT Ĥ RT 

I I ftft  % «tt fWFT *ft I I 

*T3% TT̂ Ŵf  f̂RTVT f'T̂'oRT̂T

srr»rrct ̂ TRf $r f*rr<t *r?raT totr; 

TOnf I,  I Ijfa ftcTC?T TT wm I * 
| srt  Sr tojtt

SFT f̂lf 5? T̂TTT I ? 3RT WFT TT3*T 

TOHR* *P> ^ *P*F« *r WTsft SRT5T

swrftgr *r *r%?r ?

I’srt sm- t o  ̂rr ?f ftsntff qr

*F3f  I sm 9̂T % ®te  ft??TPT f?FT%

vm ̂tk tr&§ ̂r  qnfcr t wrk sfr ijfa- 

T̂ JT̂ T I g?T «R 40-50 «T7?T T̂

*F3jft i<̂ n̂iV<lr̂ifp:«w«nror 

| 1 *nrfar ?̂r if sfr If snwrr 

 ̂ TqrXfêr |  t 10-11

T#r % wrm ̂   11 ycpfVTOfn:

 ̂tfte ̂ ff «r fn? 5RTO qnft  r̂?r

«ft %fa* »if TOJK ot ww tit sfsr 

*i i %* inoR iftm Ir «rWf % «r̂r 

tit <nr̂«wyaT | 1 fa* ?rW 

 ̂ tit sprst | OT% ftrc? apgf wr 

s®Fa ̂ftrfT  » WTsr ftrsr 

aV,,c* #5,» ,̂ h*  m**kmS*'  O*»1,aV,,c* #5,» ,̂ h*  m**kmS*'  O*»1,

tit *z t|| ot 5P?s *mt TOnr tit 

5rsR̂ ^TTft| \%n 

wm ,»  N c*c*,,w %V*m,»,m3  $,8 ,»  N c*c*,,w %V*m,»,m3  $,8 

m%9,$̂ â  ̂(»/ 9  m* kV,» N Sm%9,$̂ â  ̂(»/ 9  m* kV,» N S 

 ̂ ̂?rr ̂  fw »nn tit f»rr<t  r̂f 

,» #**m*,» ,» #**m*,» xftx m* m**̂ m* S*Yc,» m* m**̂ m* S*Yc,» 

t<tw t̂ r̂ n̂ft to  twit anrfc

T̂ 55TT5T 5W> f*T TO jf T̂f I 

q*,#,% m  »*#V,»,m?3 $!«Ŵ,, /q*,#,% m  »*#V,»,m?3 $!«Ŵ,, / 

,1 h,»* $3I,$R%* |5»»m N1 ,1 h,»* $3I,$R%* |5»»m N1 1 m* $*»A m* $*»A 

T’C ̂  ’SpTcIT TT̂f vt srfr *TFT

WRn ; f  ^ ’SjtT  WR 

#5»mm£% » j#5»mm£% » j

OT *f OTPff %   ̂*T <TT̂f ̂

|,%m%% i#*%,w%% , T/ mv%  m  t,»|,%m%% i#*%,w%% , T/ mv%  m  t,» 

l?% m j 6£%% ,i3 i!*O*w4 'd m,»l?% m j 6£%% ,i3 i!*O*w4 'd m,» 

 ̂fm f*RT, w^̂ ft ̂ mr% % ̂rnr <«FfT 

,m** ,m** mt $**  $** fa tit̂f i,»/ S*4 O,8 qS i,»/ S*4 O,8 qS 

feff %  sfHr  ̂ ift ot ^  

h9* m#Vh ,m 6h,» / m%%,<* m,,  /h9* m#Vh ,m 6h,» / m%%,<* m,,  / 

%Ir P•S%%m,ijm £* ̂c*,< tIm¥%I,%Ir P•S%%m,ijm £* ̂c*,< tIm¥%I, 

m#,» i* m#,» i* 0p• #*,mV*I% p• #*,mV*I% tit  k, $,» S  k, $,» S

%fiFT «R  TfiTT ̂   t f̂? #?ft

tit fmrt / h*i* ,m*»  / h*i* ,m*» fax  N i,8  N i,8

T̂OTFff 3pt ̂ 3ff 3pt 3JT ^

11  r̂ wwrc ?f r̂  t 

,/ $*>£,»,,i** m» $*V* h,»/ / #VV̂,/ $*>£,»,,i** m» $*V* h,»/ / #VV̂ 

P*  (» » P*  (» » ̂  % \ T T5m  #*(*c** ,h?£*m  #*(*c** ,h?£* 

sppiT % ̂  flTsnr 'srwr ̂ t ̂tpt  %

'TT̂ffV I  3̂ ?R» «<+K êhRrf ?wt

S*#*m, S*#*m, m mm ,h*  ,h* *$ 
vtift cHT ?TV  %?T  ̂£cfr W UPFFBP*

*r$t TT i**#* ,iVm WÔ V#V̂  TT i**#* ,iVm WÔ V#V̂ w 
tqpr Vfr nmx |  ww wt fw



 ̂ aft arwr trc ̂  f̂srw *pt$t 

25 snw ̂ ̂er ?rtr ̂»t w wr ̂  urt 

fft 3TT̂ft wtr WT WT8TK Td 25 

*>fr? ĥt arnHT̂ft «(5Y uwwvht ?(t*ft i 

«w< ̂  <TTO *T̂f VfTFV W*T%

i s-20 ̂ nw *r %w ̂  «wr <reftr $>ft

3TCT <!T *3TR ̂TT ’WTfl̂r |

at %  fatrr t fa fassft 

r̂wc % ̂ r̂«rlr % site f̂rwrf 

gfasrr ̂rprssr  I %far wrsr tft 70 

srftrerar *rfa fOT % iRttr <r 11 

$$ Bt§-sft£ *rrfWt ̂?ff 3r cfr wet jrfirera 

i4t*r tc ftrerrf ̂ r m s  fort | 1 

JTfir ̂   Ppffpft *T sfrft 3r*fcr fcrrT 

tft <rtft tft snmrr w t$ tit i 

$zr nrc ara*t | 1 firawi % ftn? m  

ffar̂ TTtrsr- 

cftfH* wrar̂n % swra ?r f 3 srft 
TfT—OTT aptf̂TT *pt $T ̂f,  t̂ 6-8 

TO <pt Ppm fastft  ̂  $?rr | 

OTsiPr ̂ SWR $*T* fcr $ 50-60 TO 

«ft PfrffftT ift  $r <mr 1 f̂nr sr»nf̂r*ff 

vtwrw ^T^^^tcvt ’̂TTqKft 

tft *»r *t «rf % %% aft 

*rc«r *rr*r *n% 1 irtt trar $ atft 

ftr*rt tftasmff  % ww <tt «t£t 

r̂?nf $w *r $r*rt ̂ fr %

ir qTJft apT ST3FU *T?TT  |  ̂  *

$t arrW, w f«r  fa $mft 

*rwrc *£Gf *flr *r£r«ft % m  vt f*ratfr 

%M*£rfS*iTSr̂ rT£r$i$«r$*r$r 

apfraT fa fnwrrc ?t *?tf «f«®r *pt*t $

*r̂t fa*rr fc, %fa* faster tft*r «HT#f  *r 

«ft  s*r?rr  tft t, fâ

■ft ̂   gawr fasrftr ̂ | t %fa?r 

*rfir trap-trrar ̂r«r ̂ftŵ wrapr% finrr,

?r> «Tf rĉ n: «wmr ^ «ntr*fr 1 r̂ 

f̂r w w **r arm tft | fa §*r %m- 

t̂̂ t «frt wr 1 «t?t-

% M TOHT «ftfT̂?T
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faRFr vt: {̂t t, r̂fafr afW-’fn*?̂ 

r̂wf ?wt ̂*iWdr*[?R* ?TRT3r % f̂ nW 

?̂t fawr Jr m swrw ̂qr ̂  ̂

| 1 $*rfa®t # ̂ <4»r<  %wRrft  stffT 

=̂ T̂Tf—vfa ̂ etr%  ?r 5R grv

STTT  % TOT  SfSl̂l, 5W  *T|

gxvn: 10 OTsrf ?n» *nfr feafr ?r%»ft 1

«rf?f 3f*T OT̂ff r!T fi+»TT ̂ ?ft vf%r gSTTT 

% wfa* spt ̂T«T ̂ W’TT̂rTT I

f?RT ?mt ̂ TcT ĤTFir

ap-Tm ff I

ffortf xm  fir$ (f̂ tr) :

r̂rrrfcT JT̂nrr, ff **r stsr: ̂tt ?m?r 

^r % M «r?r f̂rr | tilt ̂ ptjt vt 

5>5 irwfhr ̂nrwnff ̂ft ?jt95,  fa?rpf 

5ftt ?ft*r»r  t, *mr̂T bth ̂flMrr

r̂̂ rr j 1 ??̂f | fa fsnrtff,

7r?fr, jQrrsr ?r«rr af̂   ̂ «r̂ F«rr *rrr%

'RT̂TT % faffRT Vt ST>c?TTf̂r fâTF | 

*flrc fafrrfi % tft «rf?R7 qf̂ r

vt  t, fafr̂r f*rm r̂ 

irsr % *n̂r Jr  Mt ?T »nnt i ̂  

?rfir stw’tt  *ta?r vt to % 1 srnr 

f> ?TTfnr t vnr-fwrm iftr umftw mr- 

wwftt vt gffret % f  ̂«rfsr*F  SR 

fcsrtfsr faTT t, fâ  p vm in 

«rsim § wcffr̂ R  # *frot 

ssr  rrfsff  t̂t  ?r?>  gftwt*r *$t 

r̂ t?t t  fa*rRr f̂t T̂5ft-̂r?Rr

?r ̂6TT  I I  f S  T̂T°T

Wt 11

m  frftr q̂rK?r aif?rr | eft ?T*r 

w  | ’rftr 5r«r gr?7KST ̂ t t ov 

wf arrt |, fâr% faEPff vt ̂  mar 

 ̂ ft TRTT | I *3%  *pfW5T 

53WT? frT?TT t I Pl»̂ «HT W ̂t ar̂r

5T5RT ft aftt x* ̂rm irn[ ajfr fror «ft 

xr̂t jf 1 $»rrt ^wwfi % «rw vt
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lVNr$ TT*r *ft<rp?r

m* 25 *rHr *tt 30  vf?r-fTO?r 

arcrm $ §rf%?r *r?  *rfanrf «ft 

Tt  if 15 in i 6  srfa ff̂rŝr

*7? TOT' I I *fcT ft Wt«T 4ft % 

5WFT ft TORT «rt ̂  srct* *r% f, 

3TOT WT**  ft $t <?«r-<T*T S3 T̂T 

| I WffRIT ?t% % WTRtrr mWRW 

fo*TH ft ’ft *STT̂ q̂t TST

*TT T̂T I I vfc ?Tft ?T?Tcr seRcft Tfi

tfwrr *t$ wt̂ tt stft *pt  *ft

2  ̂ srfrT fotft % KTT* «R f#IT «ftr 

tf̂ T STTO ̂ IUI <°I ftRrTJT «Pt »f t̂̂TT 

WS *f|*ff «Pt $t«TT I

ffsr if snte thftersifa $tft ̂  f, 

tftr %  tfk  ft, farcro 

*nv*i teff ̂t 3ft ̂ Tfa sstft tr?cft 

t 1 V* *5KRff Vt tftft if fers&H

«̂t ̂r̂ l, fa*T% ̂TT̂T  5T?TT

ft 5 ̂  5T% f̂ft cf* fofT Tft f, Sprfc

ft»«HI ®Pt ̂T*T*PT 5TT*T?T ̂ĉT ift  f*l<r| 

TRTT | I ftTT  | ft. TO?R

mm *ft wr v ftrft *tt

flTfo ftSTHf *Tt gftwtjpf fin- *rt i

TOTTT ft*TRf vt s * *-*sr 

% W ̂   |, %f%?r i *r*r

faRTFff «Pt * *«R fa*ft tftsn: 5p <TT*r 

fwr an*n I, faffft f¥̂ rr ̂ t sjfgpp 

vtftm ̂ft q*?ft 11 ?rgt ?m?r »mr-fcr 

% arftsft ft *ft $tft | I STTR 

azprm  fa ftwuff *Ft ĉ-SFT̂TT ̂ T 

xtt *F$sra fim ni. i q«P ?ht̂t ft* appr- 

5x̂ t|̂ tf%^w?rJr snrrr | i ̂ t 

«R apR̂T % fara VTfft  15 aft

ijpr  1967-68 3T trfarcr vrt I5 

f̂  n*r w pt  % «nft

*t ?ft w  fmr *ftx * ynfiwri 

fen

vt 2TT?t ^ «rr 1200  ̂   It 1800 

 ̂  wv ?rfgr i?s? f̂t ?rr % ûnrf̂srT 

% ̂ t t fltr aft *r»rcr %?tt?t ̂

!*r% %wt«»  «rr«r% sr̂t *ft «ft

f̂?r  *>t 5T % ̂srrfarsrT fen «rr *̂t 

| vfrt aft ̂  fiRTR t,  T̂«r 3̂

t̂ *Rmr  | flffftr 3TO> %qf

25  ̂sr% <rar % %mr % jf̂rTfw 

fasr <fT | ardv fnn: ̂'iMTfWT 200
 ̂ sr% w   ̂  ̂ ̂

11 «rt: ̂ ct *r̂ rc % ĵftsr | % ̂  

?R̂ % «RrTq- ?Ft sorter fan ?mr j 
aft Ztmn   ̂|,

anf̂ ̂ arr 7q{t |, * w*r% ̂  jf ̂

anx? ̂ftr zm vS* ̂ R ̂ ̂  

ysr am? f% ir? iRHTHgrr wfar̂ff arr 

 ̂ 11 M t vt 1200 ̂  î pf, fatft 

vt 1800  ̂   ̂  vtr fir̂rt wrt  30 

t̂tt ^ q«Pf wrfav?n ferr an t̂t 

I 1 ^ ̂  »n=̂T wrtm | i f *Rft 

*f̂ r ?t «Pf̂T ftr 3ft ?ft»r f̂ftaw  ̂

^ m t> TOft v grm

vmwnft̂ î ft̂ r itaft ^  ̂

«ft«T I,   ̂wj»r ̂ftftnr ̂rt *rr*r 
fon mr t arefa  f̂trr

 ̂  ̂ 1̂% ar iTfnrf t
q̂t  aarwft ̂  ̂ft %% |$ ̂ T ?f ftp 

ff̂ ^̂ f3rerqTWftftT̂ t|l 

ftf W  ̂<Rnm ff̂r «ft«3ar tjftr «tt

VT «ft 3n T̂t | «ftT fiRTTWf

vt ̂Ct 5R5 ̂r «î mr ftan an  |

ww ̂ irrvmft, f*rarr$ m t? nft |»wr 

vr finTT »nrr | 1 wf?ft ft a»s«f wr % 

VR*rf<Rtt «̂?ft sr̂tt **m 5fgt I, 

wfcr wtr-®te ff*fi % w??ft an T̂t I 

fanr% vn*r ¥?ff sttt t̂ «?ft «rwr 

www 1 1 wn sws % ̂tct  4
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fa *ftfwrc <rt f??5r srfa*** sitot str 

arfa &ft vt vri v* & to *r*> 

«nn«r aft  fira  1

t im *r**t sft %  |

fa  aft srfofafa srnr faft w  

aafaPfrrO tit faBTftsr «f*, tft r̂ t* 
*r fan m% wifr  tft i* *f 

t̂ «n fa f® srM̂ fim %% swtt *t 

fersrfrcr ŵ t % 1 *na *F£tra  sr- 

7̂tt  ̂*rm*n *r to ̂reift ̂  cnfa 

wsT̂rrc i$x ft, ?mt R̂rm *>t srft 

fâTT’ff ̂T §8  ft  I TOT

fiftrr vx st̂tt f*r  fwwt Tf*T

?ftT * HTTF5r *>T ̂  5TT*T f WTT «k H 

fasnrt tft tfTftft  ft Iffcfr I

f ?T wr % snr«r *f srtrt ̂ tt 5 1

sPWWf?f HftW : wr̂fwr faf̂ ST I

SHRI  PURNANARYAN  SINHA 
(Tezpur): You have given 20 to 30 
minutes to so many Members.  You 
have tc allot time regionwise. I have 
not been given a chance to speak on 
this subject.

wwrffr nftw : m im m m  

,wW*R8T *TTf* *t$»r I 
I am not in a position to give you 
time.

SHRI  PURNAN ARYAN  SINHA
(Tezpur): You can extend the time.

MR. CHAIRMAN:  I am sorry it
cannot be done.

(Interruptions)

WWft  : f*rftf*dT *TTf¥,

t̂ftfaSr, Sftrlr, fgfqrr  srrr m 

 ̂  \ wi1ftfw # to *# |i
1 have  already called the  Minister 
»ad the Minfeter will speak

«ft 'itim (Isrforc) : *rr*T wflv 

*F5ft tft *t ̂TT *PT TO VT if I f*ft 

faff «PTfspJT $ I mrct̂qfeT 

aftfar *fhc *nrvt Tiw, «tf*r fw 

% fa?  1 q-f *f?r *rfr̂«T 

I, far <rc f*r afr̂r̂rr *Tf«r 1

fmrqftr **ftw : stt fafw* w* 

qrfan t̂  % <nsr to

*f 1

I have called the Minister;  I am 
not going to change. The Minister.

. THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE- 
AND IRRIGATION  (SHRI SURJIT 
SINGH BARNALA):  Madam Chair
man, I am very thankful to the hon. 
Members who have participated in the 
debate in the Demands for Grants 
of my Ministry and have shown a 
lot of interest in the subject as us
ual. 1 am also thankful to the chair 
for allotting maximum time from the 
Demands of this Ministry.  At the 
same time, I am sorry that still some 
of the hon. Members have not been 
able to participate in the debate and 
they are now expressing  their re
grets

fft  : f*T ifhff  aft

Srct *ft*T m eft smsT ft?rr 1 f*r 

>̂%art$®«jfimT$.... (awm>

*nn«rf?r v  % ftar

irrrfirfqTgTv>yt̂ %q̂ t̂ i ^ 

2̂  to 11 fafo&x OTf* v>
eftfsfir 1

*ft  : f*r fr*pf̂ t|| f%

fanft to  *pt  f 1

wr wfii: ?rr?f  fit? **r 

<RfYfi5tt

SHRI SUBJIT SINGH BARNALA: 
More than sixty hon. Members have 
jmctteipated in the debate and they
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[SHRI SURJ1T SINGH BARNALA 
Contd.]

have raised various points.  Because 
<ot limitation of time, it will not be 
possible for me to reply to all the 
points that have been raised here. 
My colleague, Shri Bhanu  Pratap 
.Singh, while intervening had covered 
many points; I will be covering some 
of the other points which were not 
replied by him.

1 have gone through  the points 
made during the debates on the sub
ject relating to the earlier years and 
have found that the trend of debate 
has now changed.  A couple  of 
years before, the emphasis in the de
bate was on the shortages of produc
tion, shortages of availability of food- 
grains in some parts of the country 
and also high prices in the free open 
market for agricultural produce. In 
some areas, there were problems of 
availability off foodgrains due to vari
ous reasons.  So,' always the empha
sis had been on those matters.  But 
now, I find that the thrust of the de
bate has changed entirely.  No, the 
complaint is mainly regarding  the 
insufficient prices  being paid to the 
farmers, not regarding the availabili
ty  of foodgrains in any part of the 
country but regarding the surpluses 
in some parts and the complaint is 
that because of these surpluses, the 
prices go down; this happens When
ever there  is larger production  of
• certain agricultural items.  A men
tion was made regarding potatoes; a 
lot o' discussion has been going on 
regarding sugarcane, cotton and other 
items.  I think, all this has hap
pened because of increase in  agri
cultural production in the  country. 
That is a very happy and  healthy 
sign.

I am also happy to note that sever
al hon. Members have underlined the 
importance of remunerative  pricing 
of agricultural commodities and  in 
fact, it is only the foundation  of 
remunerative pricing policy on which 
the edifice of scientific  agriculture 
car be built up.

Many of the bon. Members men
tioned about the Agricultural Prices 
Commission; they criticised the Com
mission saying tha their terms of re
ference should be changed and these 
should be made more realistic.  I 
may inform the hon. Members that 
we are considering suitable changes 
in the terms of reference of the Agri
cultural Prices Commission. We have 
constituted a Committee headed  by 
Dr. S. R. Sen to go into the refine
ment of the procedures adopted for 
calculating the cost of production of 
the principal agricutural commodities 
under differing growing conditions.

And an  integrated  input-output 
pricing policy is essential.  At the 
same time, we should do  nothing 
which would lead to a rise in prices 
of principal commodities to such an 
extent that consumption is adversely 
affected.  What we need urgently is 
a widening of the consumer base so 
that we are not faced with uncom
fortable glut of agricultural produce, 
whenever there is an  improvement 
in the production.  I would, there
fore, like to assure the hon. Members 
that is will be my constant endeavour 
to develop and promote a public po
licy package which would  help to 
stimulate simultaneously  production 
as well as consumption.

The hon. Members know that be
cause of certain policy regarding su
gar, the consumption of sugar in the 
country has increased during the lest 
two years; and it is net a miner in
crease.  From about S7.5 lakh ton
nes in 1976-77, we are hoping that 
the consumption will reach about 60 
lakh tonnes; and our total production 
now is only 65 lakh tonnes. We are 
to export about 6.5 lakh tonnes, to* 
additiona buffer stock of about 5 lakh 
tonnes is also to be created. So, we 
will be consuming some tuga? from 
the stocks of the previous yew. That 
ift necessary for maintaining a balan
ce.  Just noW ndty hon. Stead Wtt 
mentioning what wiU happen If the 
prices soar higher.  How this fe » 
problem again, Madam Chairman. I*



the prices of sugar are kept at  a 
certair level, at a cosnportable level, 
then the prices of sugar cans fall.
If the prices of sugar-cane are align- 
tly pitched up, then the prices  of 
sugar so up. That is why we have 
to adopt this policy; and It was due 
to the fact  that most of the hon. 
Members were asking about it.

SHRI P.  RAJAGOPAL  NAIDU 
iChittoor): I am not telling  about 
the failure; I am telling about  the 
remunerative prices

MR CHAIRMAN:  Let him com
plete first.  TCien you can ask ques
tions. .

SHRI SUBJIT SINGH BARNALA:
Last  time  when  the  debate 
was  going  on,  a large num
ber  of  Members  from  both 
sides were asking that the control on 
sugar should go. Now they should not 
at a1l be complaining about this, be
cause of the control having been re
moved  The prices of sugar came 
down, but they came down to such 
an extent as was not a healthy trend 
for the production of sugar.  Now 
If the sugar prices are maintained at 
about Rs.  2.70 or Rs. 2.80 or some
thing like this, then it will be pos
sible to run the sugar mills properly 
and also pay suitable prices for the 
cane growers.

As our agriculture  advances, we 
will have greater responsibility  for 
enlarging both internal and external 
agricultural trade.  I may inform 
fre hon. Members that  the  Task 
Force for making suggestions regard
ing export was constituted  in  the 
Department; and from their  report, 
which was a thorough report, it has 
beer. estimated that there is a pos
sibility of exporting Rs. 3100 crores 
worth of agricultural produce in the 
near future Instead ol the present Rs.
1848 crores.  Action has been initi
ated to implement the major recom
mendations of this Task Force,  I 
B'ay also inform the House that the 
«*Port will not be done at the ex- 
i*iwe of Hie home consumption but
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will rather be designed to promote 
consumption through greater  oppor
tunities for gainful employment also
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Recently, when Janata Government 
came into power, a lot of groundnut 
extraction was being exported  with 
the result that the price of ground
nut extraction in the country was 
Rs. 2000 a tonne.  There were lots 
of complaints for poultry  farmers, 
dairy farmers because cattle feed was 
selling at a very high price.  So, we 
initiated some control measures;  and 
I am happy to inform the hon. Mem
bers that the prices of  groundnut 
extraction came down; and it  was 
brought down to aibout Rs  1000 per 
tonne from Rs. 2000 per tonne. And 
since that time, we are having good 
reports from  the poultry farmers, 
dairy farmers and feed manufacturers. 
And the feed is easily available. So, at 
the cost of internal consumption, we 
do not intend to have export.  But 
we will have export considering the 
requirement, in the country.

Regarding the achievements during 
the year 1977-78, my hon. friend Shri 
Bhanu Fratap Singh also pointed out 
that it was a record crop. Commend
able advance was in rice production 
which went to a peak of 52.7 million 
tonnes, exceeding the previous highest 
level by 4 million tonnes.  This gave 
us a new hope because earlier  ad
vance had been made only in wheat 
production, not rice production.  A 
lot of advancement has been made m 
jo war production also which was 11.8 
million tonnes and it was 1.4 million 
tonnes higher than the  peak  level 
reached during 1971-75. In respect of 
commercial crops also, 1977-78  was 
significant as compared to the previous 
year. Production of cotton in 1977-78 
was higher by 21.0 per cent, of oil 
seeds, which are in short supply even 
now by 13.2 per cent, of sugarcane by 
18.7 per cent. The overall index of 
agricultural production in 1S77-78 at 
132.7, was 13.9 per cent Vigher than 
the previous year.
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May I now take the opportunity to 
share with the hon Members avail
able  information  on  preliminary 
assessment of  production levels in 
reapect of foodgrams(  cotton, jute, 
oilseeds, etc, during 1978-79. In spits
oi losses to the tune of three million 
tonnes of foodgrams due to floods and 
excessive rains and hailstcinus during 
the last kharif season the total output 
in the current year is expccted to be 
around 127 million tonnes.

Regarding cotton also the output u 
expected to reach a record level  of 
75-70 lakh bales, jute and mesia pro
duction at 81 lakh bales is 13.4  per 
cent higher than last year, the highest 
on record.  production  of  oilseeds 
may exceed last year’s level by about 
five lakh tonnes.  Sugarcane ptodu'. - 
tion is estimated to be around  the 
record level of last year. In brief the 
crop year 1977-73 was the best  on 
record and the crop year 1978-79  is 
likely to be still better  Thus,  thr 
accent on sound public policies  vie 
have introduced h bound to pay good 
dividends in the coming years.

However, I would hasten to caution 
that there is no cause for euophoric. 
and absolutely none for complacency 
We cannot relax our efforts to make 
agriculture an important  instrument 
of rural and agrarian prosperity.

Some of my  hon  friends  were 
mentioning about pulses.  They are 
worried about pulses. Last year they 
were worried about vegetables also. 
This time they did not talk of vege
tables because vegetables were in good 
production and  prices have  come 
dawn. Some hon. Members mention
ed inter crop imbalances; food grains 
production had increased while  the 
production of pulses and oilseeds has 
not increased considerably.  We are 
aware of this problem  and special 
efforts are being made to increase the 
production of pulses. Research efforts 
for evolving high  yielding varieties 
had been intensified.  Production  of 
breeder, foundation and certified seeds

of good quality is  being promoted 
The Central Government gives slbsi- 
dy for production of certified seeds at 
the rate of Rs. 150 per quintal and on 
breeders’ seeds at the rate of Es. 300 
per quintal for gram, arhar and lentil 
and Rs. 500 per quintal for nioong, 
urad and cow peas.  Measures such 
a? the application of phosphatic fer
tilisers, rhizobial culture, plant protec
tion measures, intensivf* training of 
farmers in improved technology  of 
production of pulses,  cultivation ol 
moong and urad in rice fallows and 
inter-cropping of  pulses  are  beir̂ 
undertaken for increasing their output 
Cultivation of short  duration  zaid 
crop of moong in Uttar Pradesh gave 
encouraging results last year. On the 
basis of that expeiience, the cultiva
tion of zaid crop of moong is beins 
extended over an area of about 3 a 
lakh hectares in the currcnt year. In 
Orissa and in other States also this v 
being taken up

Then there was a mention that the 
support price of pulses  should be 
raised  I  may  mention  that the 
minimum price of gram was Rs. 9500 
per quintal.  The hon. Member nw 
be knowing that m 1977-78 the sup
port price of gram was only Rs. 9® 00. 
But it was raised to Rs. 125.00 last 
year and the price has  again been 
raised now to Rs. 140 per quintal for 
a current year’s crop. Further, for the 
first time the support price of Arhar 
and Moong was fixed at Rs. 155 and 
165 respectively  last year.  Special 
extensive drive will be launched to 
promote cultivation of pulses in 
the irrigated areas.

Similarly, regarding  oilseeds 
special efforts have been made f°r 
production of good soeds and sUppoft 
price also has been raised for ground' 
nut from Rs. 140 per quintal in 197G- 
77 to Rs. 173 per quintal in 1978-79. 
During the same period the suppyrt 
price of Sunflower  seed  has 
raised from Rs. 150 to R». IffS* 
case of Soyabean which is now takinS 
good roots in the country, the rain1- 
mum support price was ftepped UP
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from Rs. 145 per quintal in 1977-78 
to Rs. 175 per quintal in 1978-79. This 
year’s production of  Soyabean  has 
been very good particularly in Madhya 
Pradesh and we had  initiated pur
chase on support price and we have 
purchased  about  70,000 tonnes  of 
Soyabean for the first time.

One of the reasons for the low 
yields of these -'tops has been their 
cultivation mostly under  unirngaled 
conditions.  We are now planning to 
introduce suitable pulses and oil seeds 
ci ops in all  the  irrigated  farming 
&vM.ems  This together wilh the pricc 
support  policy  alreach  introduced 
should help us to step up production 
of pulses and oil seeds considerably

I must congratulate  scientists foi 
developing a wide  lange  of  crop 
\drieties possessing resistance to major 
pests and diseases  Recently the Cen
tal Committee on Release of Varieties 
has approved the release of 17 new 
wheat strains suitable for cultivation 
in different parts  of  the  country. 
Similarly, our  rice  scientists  have 
developed a  wide  range  of  nev« 
varieties some of which do well  in 
conditions of water stagnation.

I must inform the hon.  members 
that the weather both in 1977-78 and 
ip 1978-79 was very favourable for 
incidence of diseases luce wheat rustb. 
However, our crops were not affected 
largely because  of  disease  control 
strategy developed by our scientists 
I am also happy to report that  the 
*>eed of wheat variety we supplied to 
Pakistan last year has done very well. 
Some of the leading newspapers  m 
Pakistan have reported that the varie
ties like HD-2009, WL 711 and Sona- 
hka supplied by India have been free 
from diseases and are  expected  to 
give good yields.

The Indian Council of Agricultural 
Research which is completing 50 years 
of useful service to the farming com
munity this year has chosen ‘Lab. to 
Ijand’ as its major activity during the 
Golden Jubilee Year.  This program- 
me envisages a massive effort in the

area of transfer of the lateat scientific 
skills and knowhow from the labora
tories of Agricultural Universities and 
Institutes to the fields of marginal and 
small farmers.  The ‘Lab. to Land* 
programme will be closely integrated 
with our programme for intensive 
rural development so that we are able 
to make speedy progress in bridging 
the wide gap now existing  between 
potential and actual farm yields.

Hon. members are aware  of  the 
various steps we have taken to build 
up grain reserves and to enhance our 
storage capacity.  My colleague, Shri 
Bhanu Pratap Singh has dealt with 
that aspect and I need not mention 
anything  more.  But  Shri  Jaiswal 
today said that we are not creating 
enough storage capacity for the food- 
grams ,and that is why a lot of food- 
grains get wasted.  He is correct in 
saying that enough storage capacity, 
as was required m the country, was 
not created. Now there is an effort 
from many sides to bridge that gap 
and to have more and more covered 
storage capacity. I may inform hon. 
members that within the last  two 
years we have  got  about  40 lakh 
tonnes of new covered storage capa
city through various methods.  Shri 
Bhanu Pratap Singh has  mentioned 
that we have a plan for having about 
2000 rural storages with a capacity of 
200 to 250 tonnes, which will be very 
useful  These  block level  storage 
structures will be designed not only 
to store grains but also inputs  like 
seeds, fertilisers and pesticides.  In 
addition, a cold storage wing for stor
ing perishable  commodities will be 
added to the block level storage sys
tem wherever necessary. We did not 
have community drying facilities so 
far. Community drying facilities will 
be provided as a part of the storage 
complex.  This is particularly impor
tant since there are several reports 
now which indicate that liver diseases 
occur due to the infection of grains by 
fungi leading to  the  formation of 
toxins in the grains.  Such infection 
occurs only in grains containing a 
high moisture content, as a result of
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inadequate drying.  That is why we 
are trying to provide drying facilities 
also.

Regarding ecological  security also, 
several members have made mention. 
Without adequate ecological security, 
we will not be able to> sustain agricul
tural advance continuously.  That is 
very important.  There  were  com
plaints of deforestation. I myself have 
those complaints.  I have been men
tioning to my colleagues, that dcfores - 
tation takes place on every pretext 
Whenever there is to be* a dan.  or 
reservoir, deforestation  takes  place. 
When those people have to be reha
bilitated,  they are  rehabilitated on 
forest lands.  So, again forest lands 
are denuded. Whenever a road is to 
be constructed, Dartieularly in moun
tainous areas where there are forests, 
that is also done at the cost of the 
forests.  Whenever  any  project  is 
introduced in any State, it is at the 
cost of forest land.  I saw in  some 
areas where high tension electricity 
wiring was to be done, this was done 
at the cost of forest area. The forest 
was cut wherever the lines had to be 
taken.  So, everything is done at tho 
cost of the forests. I am myself quite 
worried about that. We are adopting 
a strategy whereby we can maintain 
the forest wealth that we have now 
and also we could increase the forest 
wealth in a suitable manner.

AN HON. MEMBER: Is there any 
time-bound programme for that?

SHRI SURJIT SINGH BARNALA: 
We are trying to have a time-bound 
p̂rogramme also.

I shall now mention  the  major 
factors which  have  contributed  to 
increase in  agricultural  production. 
One is, continuous flow of improved 
technology.  We are  very  satisfied 
with this. In fact, we are trying to 
improve this also.  Our  agriculture 
scientists are some of the best in the 
world and this has been acknowledg
ed by other top-most scientists in the

world. I ha'd opportunities of talking 
to many of them and they have prais
ed our  agriculture  scientists  very 
much.  Then, extension of irrigation 
facilities, substantial step-up of ferti
liser consumption, extension of areas 
under high-yielding varieties, arrange
ments for quick and effective transfer 
of new technology to farmers, larger 
and easier flow of agricultural credit 
to farmers, remunerative price  and 
improved marketing policies.  These 
are the main factors.

15 hrs.

Regarding  irrigation,  my  hon 
friend, Mr. Bhanu Pratap Singh, had 
already mentioned that  last  year, 
there was a record increase of initia
tion facility in this country. I way 
inform the hon. Members that durmp 
the year 1979-80, we are hoping to 
achieve a bigger jjodl. We are aiming 
at 3 2 million hectares during the next 
year as compared to 2 8 million hec
tares achieved thb year.  So,  there 
will be a significant improvement and 
we hope that within the  next  fi\e 
years the target of 17 million hectares, 
of irrigation will be achieved.

Among the irrigation programmes, 
special emphasis has  been  laid 011 
minor irrigation schemes which  art- 
quick maturing,  less expensive and 
generate large employment. The mea
sures taken in this regard include in
crease in investment on minor irriga
tion schemes, particularly from insti
tutional resources,  identifying  and 
removing bottlenecks  and achieving 
closer coordination  with  the  rural 
electrification  programme  A  pro
gramme for installation of 3500 public 
tubewells, 2.25 lakh private tubewelis. 
2.75 lakh dug wells and 3.5 lakh elec
tric pumpsets has been taken up dur
ing 1978-79, and we hope that it will 
be achieved.

The major and medium  irrigation 
works take time to be completed. Our 
irrigation strategy provides for a high 
priority to expeditious completion of 
a large number of irrigation propels 
which have been under Implementa-
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won for the last several years, so that 
ticy start yielding benefits in terms 
of more irrigation.

Drainage which had been neglected 
an the past is now receiving  special 
attention.  We are carefully examin
ing this aspect and necessary provi- 
Mua is being made under all new pro
jects for adequate drainage facilities 
as a part of the modernisation pro- 
i'lamme. At the instance of the Gov
ernment of India some of the St-ile 
Governments have already  set  up 
(>xpert grojos to maki.*  a thorough 
study of the problem and formulate 
a  comprehensive  programme  for 
modernisation of irrigation piojccts.

The command  area  development 
programme which aims at optimising 
the utilisation of the available irriga
tion  potential  has  made  furtuer 
headway.  38 command orea develop
ment authorities have been set up in 
the States.  The  programme now 

lovers 60 irrigation projects  having 
an ultimate  irrigation  potential  of 
about 13 million hectares.  The pro
gramme under the current Five Year 
Plan envisages construction of  field 
channels in 10 lakh hectares and com
pletion of on-farm development works 
over an area of 20 lakh hectares.

Regarding flood control  which  is 
also very important, last year’s severe 
floods raised many issues which we 
have tried to solve. A Working Group 
was constituted to go *nto this matter. 
They haye prepared _ an action  plan 
which provides for an integrated ap
proach to engineering works, soil 
conservation, afforestation and water
shed management. It will involve an 
investment of Rs. 1000 crores on engi
neering works and Rs. TOO crores on 
''oil conservation,  afliorestation and 
water-shed management  within  the 
next five, six years.

Regarding fertilisers, its consump
tion has  registered  significant  ad
vances in recent years.  We are not 
only trying to take care of in orga. 
nic fertiliser but we are taking care

of compost fertiliser also. A compre
hensive programme for the develop
ment of local manurial resources is 
also being implemented in the coun
try. This includes production of rural 
and urban compost, green manuring, 
sewage and sullage utilisation, setting 
up of mechanical compost plants and 
installation of gobar gas plants.  A 
low cost bio-gas plant has been deve
loped and the technical feasibility of 
installing such plants on a large scale 
is being explored.

The high yielding varieties pro
gramme was taken to more and more 
areas. During 1977-78 the programme 
covered 38 million hectares which is 
likely to be extended by another 4 
million hectares during the year 1978- 
79.  There will be further  increase 
during the coming year1.

Special extension effort > has* also 
been made so that the technology at 
improved irrigation, ixnprpved -agri
culture, improved seed can -be.taken 
from the laboratories ot  universities 
to the farmer’s field.  This  is  also 
being done.

I would like to  maike a special 
mention of the “Training and Visits 
System” of  agricultural extension, 
which has already ibeen taken up in
9 States and is being extended  to 
other States as well. This has proved 
very successful.

Then I come to agricultural credit, 
which is very important and which 
was mentioned  by  several hon. 
Members. We are trying to improve 
the availability of agricultural credit. 
The quantum of credit extended to 
farmers rose from Rs. 2,000 crores in
1976-77 to Rs. 2,400 crores in 1977-ftJ 
and is likely to go up to Rs. 2,750 
crores by the end of June, 1976. The 
commercial  ibanks increased  the 
number  of  borrowers  from 32.74 
lakhs in 1976-77 to 62.74 lakhs  in
1977-78. It is expected to go up to 63 
ltt&s in 1978-79,  which is almost
* doubling, and it is a very good sign..
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There are many allied sectors  of 
Agriculture like  animal husbandry, 
dUixy development, fisheries  and 
forestry which we are taking care of. 
For want of time, I will not be able 
to deal with them in detail.  In the 
animal husbandry sector, the progra
mmes for increasing the production 
of protective foods of animal origin, 
viz., milk, eggs  etc. have received 
special emphasis.  The Special Live
stock  Production Programme  for 
CrossJbred  heifers  and setting  up 
poultry, piggery and sheep production 
units for the benefit of small and 
marginal  farmers and  agricultural 
labourers have been extended to more 
areas and 26® projects are now in 
operation in 183 districts of the coun
try. It is estimated that each project 
will benefit at least 5,000 families of 
small and  marginal  farmers and 
agricultural labourers under the Cross, 
bred' Calf Rearing Programme, 3,000 
families under the Poultry and sheep 
Production Programme and 500 fami
lies under the Piggery Development.

A massive Cross Breeding Program
me and  selective  breeding  has 
resulted in increasing the milk pro
duction.  My hon. friend was saying 
that it has never ibeen mentioned as 
to What is the  milk production in 
the country and how it is affecting 
the availability. The milk production 
rose from 23.2 million tonnes in 1973-
74 to 27.5 million tonnes in 1977-78. 
The per capita availability  of milk 
per day has  increased  from 111 
grammes in 1973-74 to 120 grammes 
in 1977-78.  We know this is  not 
enough, this is not sufficient. That is 
why we want to increase this pro
duction further under this program
me. Similarly, the production of eggs 
has increased from 7,700 million to
11,000 million by the end of 1978.

The availability of livestock  and 
poultry feed at reasonable prices has 
been assured. This has been achieved 
mainly through rational export policy 
of feed  nutrients  like  groundnut 
extraction and monitoring of demand 
and supply of  nutrient*  lik* tfte* 
polish, wheat bran etc.

Coming to dairy development,  I 
would like to make a special mention 
of the Operation Flood II Program
me, which represents a massive effort 
for increasing the production of milk 
in the country.  This is a fairly big 
programme with an investment  of 
JRs. 485  crores over a  seven-year 
period.  It is expected to benefit 10 
million farm families and encompass 
a national milch herd of 15 million 
productive cross-bred cows and up
grade buffaloes.

Coming to fisheries, high priority 
is being accorded t0 the development 
of fisheries for providing nutritious 
food ag well as for generating em
ployment. It is proposed to increase 
fish  production to 22  lakhs tonnes 
from the Marine Sector and 12 lakh 
tonnes from the Inland Sector during 
the five year period 1978—83.

The declaration of 200 miles  of 
exclusive economic zone from  the 
coastline has placed at our disposal 
vast resources which are proposed to 
bp exploited through massive efforts 
of deep sea fishing.  As against  52 
vessels at the beginning of last year, 
by the end of this year the number 
will increase to 130.

15.10 hrs.

[Shrimati Parvathi Krishnan in the
Chair].

In addition, 1202 additional small 
mechanised boats were introduced. In 
all,  about 15,432 small mechanised 
boats are expected to be in operation 
by the end of 1978-79.  To  avoid 
unhealthy competition between  the 
country boats, mechanised boats and 
deep see  trawlers, ou,r endeavour 
would be to improve the harvest from 
the sea by stimulating on an equit
able basis, the  growth of country 
boats, mechanised boats and deep sea 
fishing trawlers.

To promote inland fisheries, 50 Fish 
Farmers Development Agencies have 
been set up for utilisation of tanks 
and ponds covering an area of 1.6 
million hectares  for intensive fish 
culture.
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The Central  Sector  Scheme of 
brackish 'water fish culture is also 
being  implemented  in  maritime 
States mainly for utilisation of brac- 
Kish water area for fish culture avail
able in the country to the extent of 
142 million hectares.

Regarding  afforestation,  Madam, 
the Government hag accorded  high 
priority to  the development  of 
forest resources with a view to pre
venting recurrence of floods, control
ling) soil  erosion and maintaining 
ecological balance.  The programme 
for the development of social forestry, 
iaismg  of  fast-growing  species 
and  other valuable  species  of 
economic and industrial importance, 
adoption of better extraction techni
ques and improvement of forest com
munications, were intensified  during 
the year.  There  have been good 
results also.  “For example, in social 
forestry, the investment  in 1976-77 
wo*, Rs. 1.63 crores only.  In 1977-78 
the investment was Rs. 7.37 crores 
and in 1978-79 the investment  has 
been Rs. 9'.20 crores in social forestry 
and the results obtained are also good. 
In 1977-78 the plantation of waste
lands was 17,600 hectares and mixed 
and degraded lands, 43,600 hectares 
and 5,400 of running kilometres, that 
u>, alongside roads and canals etc. In 
1978-70 much more improvement has 
been made that, is for plantation of 
wastelands, the area is 36,630 hect
ares*. for mixed plantation 83,700 hec
tares, and regarding afforestation of 
degraded forests, canal banks, roads 
etc( 37000 running kilometres.  This 
was an achievement which is, to my 
mmd, a good achievement.”  *

It is estimated that a total area of 
3 ̂ million hectares would be covered 
URder man-made  forestry through 
State as well as Centrally sponsored 
themes.

The draft of the Revised National
orest Policy is under the considera
tion of the Government of India and 
ve are taking into consideration many 
Points. One id that diversion ot 
forestry lands to nbn-forestry uses

should be allowed only through, th« 
approval  of  State  Legislatures. 
Secondly, the limit of forest area In 
the hill regions of the country should 
be at least 60 per cent of the total 
areas of the region and thirdly, all 
projects which involve deforestation 
should be  examined from environ
mental and ecological angles hy the 
Planning  Commission and National 
Committee on Environmental Plann
ing and Coordination, Government of 
India, and no project should be taken 
up uftfess it jhaa been cfcgred by 
these agencies So, that  the method 
by which we try to iipflose  some 
restrictions on the State Governments 
for achieving this object.

Regarding land reforms, Madam, a 
lot has been  said  by many hon. 
Members that nothing is being done.* 
I may say and reiterate once again 
that the Government is committed to 
the speedy implementation of land 
ref onus.  Just now an hon. Member 
was saying: “We should be told what 
has been achieved during these two 
years.”  After the assumption  of 
charge by the Janata Government, I 
must say that since March 1977, 5 
lakhs acres of land have been distri
buted to more than 3.03 lakhs bene
ficiaries during these less than  2 
years. So, I may say that we  are 
committed to speedy implementation 
of land reforms and I would say that 
this record is better than the previous 
record.

An important step has also been 
taken in this direction by setting up 
a committee under the chairmanship 
of Prof. Raj Krishna, Member, Plan
ning  Commission, to review  the 
progress of land reforms, and they 
have submitted their first repor: One 
of the recommendations of that report 
has also fbeen adopted.

I  may mention here that the Gov
ernment of  India  hag decided to 
amend the Ninth  Schedule  of the 
Constitution s& as to cover all land 
reform laws which have tlot been so 
far included therein or which may
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be enacted by the States in future, 
•With a view to protect them from 
avoidable delays  through vexatious 
challenge* in courts of law, because 
that is the main problem  A lot of 
court cases are pending. Though the 
State Governments have taken posses
sion of some land, courts issue injunc
tion and stay orders.  That is why 
the distribution of land is stayed, and 
State Governments lace difficulty. So, 
we are (bringing all these laws under 
the Ninth Schedule of the Constitu
tion.

SHRI B. K.  NAIR (Mavelikara): 
What about the Kerala Bill?

SHRI SURJIT SINGH BARN ALA: 
Would it be proper for me t0 men
tion it here?

Mention was made here by many 
Members of the fixation of prices, and 
it was said that the prices which have 
ibeen fixed tor wheat, rice etc., are 
not remunerative.  Many types  o£ 
objections were raised.  I may men
tion for the information of the hon. 
Members—I have taken the data for 
the last 10 years—that in 1968-&9 the 
price of standard paddy was Rs. 52.50 
per quintal in Punjab and Haryana, 
and that  of  standard wheat was 
Rs. 76.  Paddy  prices were again 
revised in 1972-73  to Rs. 5d.  Till 
then, for five  years it  remained 
almost the same.  From 1968-69 to 
1973-74, the price of wheat remained 
at Rs. 76. Nobody changed the price. 
But now  some Members want  a 
change every year.  Then, after the 
hike in world prices, because fertiliser 
prices went up, the urea price  to 
Rs. 2000 a  tonne, the prices were 
revised.  In 1974-75 the prices  of*
paddy was raised to Rs. 76 and the 
price of wheat was raised to Rs. 105 
and thereafter it remained like that 
for three years again.  Till 1976-77, 
till the end of the emergency,  the 
prices  remained the same but  in
1977-78 we raised paddy price trom 
Rs. 76 to Rs. 79 and wheat price from 
Rs. 106 to Rs. 110. Again, last year, 
to 1978-79, the paddy price was 
increased by Rs. 8 to Rs. 7 and wheat

price by Rs. 2.50 to Rs. 112,50. Now 
again it has been raised by Rs, 2,50 
and now the wheat price is Rs. 115.

SHRI B. K. NAIR: Why ft© revision 
for paddy?

SHRI SURJIT SINGH BARNALA: 
It is coming later.

This  is  the situation.  Prices 
remained constant for many years, at 
Rs. 76 for six years and %t Rs. £>5 
for three years, when, 1 remember, 
we used to agitate that they should 
be raised because the cost of inputs 
had gone up, but it was not raised for 
three  years continuously.  It was 
raised only in 1977-78.

Stone/hon.  Members hJue also 
mentioned that prices of wheat have 
been raised more steeply than that of 
paddy. This also is not correct.  I 
may mention that between 1969-70 and
1978-79, in the marketing season the 
procurement  prices  of wheat have 
Deen raised from Rs. 76 to Rs. 115, i.e., 
by 50 per cent.  As against this, the 
iucrease in the procurement price of 
paddy has been about 65 per cent so 
that the contention is not correct that 
wheat prices have been raised more 
than paddy prices.  The prices  o£ 
almost all the other commodities, as I 
have mentioned in my reply, have 
been raised from time to time.  So, 
what is now  required and what is 
agitating the mind of the hon. mem
bers is marketing. We are producing 
soma of the items, particularly these 
perishable Items, for which  we do 
not have enough market,  we do 
not  have  processing  facilities, 
storage  facilities  and  that  is
* ifcu-iuw.es, storage facilities and that is 
why we have this difficulty in, the case 
of potatoes and in the case of vege
tables also this year.  Rut we are 
adopting certain .policies now tor 
storage and fdr exportk also and we 
are trying tp  evolve aome strategy 
which will be ultimately beneficial to 
those farmers  who ’ are producing 
these items like potatoes and-qmons- 
These are two items on the extort of 
which we had imposed a pm ** * 
time when their prices in tbe country
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/iad goae very Wgh, Then, when 
the production  was good, that ban 
was removed and we have* brought 
them under  QGL. also.  But still, 
because there has not been enough 
market, there has  not been enough 
export. We have been able to export 
only 23,000 tonnes of potatoes so far. 
Much more should have been expor
ted because NAFED has purchased a 
lot more, but they have not been 
able to  export it.  For  exporting 
certain items, we have to remain in 
the export market for a long time 
and for that we are evolving a stra
tegy that we  should produce these 
items for export purposes in a larger 
quantity so that they can be utilised 
for export only. Similarly for vege
tables alsot fresh vegetable  market 
is close at’hand in the Middle East. 
We are in a position, to export some 
vegetables.  It was not possible last 
year because the prices of vegetables 
had gone high here as a result of the 
shortage of vegetables. But this year, 
the prices of vegetables have come 
down considerably.  Now we are 
thinking of exporting green vegetables 
to the neighbouring countries,  and 
to remain in the maricet for a long 
time. For that we are asking  the 
State Governments to qreate some 
infrastructure through which they can 
have production of vegetables, parti
cularly the special type of vegetables 
on a larger scale for a longer time. 
Some Governments, like Maharashtra, 
Gujarat,  Rajasthan, Haryana  and 
Punjab, are interested in producing 
more vegetables so that a part of that 
can be exported.

MR. CHAIRMAN:  What *re the
special type of vegetables?

SHRI SURJTT SINGH BARNALA: 
Lady fingers and brinjals are the two 
types of vegetables which are required 
in the Middle last Punjab Govern
ment have recently told us that they 
are in a position to supply twenty 
tonnes each of both these vegetables 
every day for export purposes and 
that they can send one special plane 
every day. Similarly Maharashtra is

willing to produce ten tonnes each of 
these two vegetables.

We are thinking of exporting vege
tables like this. For potatoes we need 
more cold  storage  facility in the 
country.  During the last five years, 
the production of potato has nearly 
double but the cold storage capacity 
has increased by about 50 per cent 
only. That is not enough to meet 
our requirements. About 80 per cent 
or more of the cold storage capacity 
is essential t0 be used for storage of 
potatoes...
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fum * wjih nasfi 11 vprtt ?rt xnvvft

t̂srwTTt 90, 91

*rw 1 *i ̂ 1

tjfs frwtor  insert ?r?̂TTrr 1

fWr wrfV  «rr̂- % wuft  gx? ̂ 1 

wm  (fforr) :

fwftor fag iTfffrr:

wtw *ftf*WTsrt 40

wraift *6* % irfrr ifr

W6W HÎIT 8|fv<T 40, sof&fttft
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{«fr S WIT]

*t «rr̂  srTforr irratfa

wrnrr fc i

»jir w  I, *rr  wpt* »Tcrr *rff ft
fa  * w?r am* ir

«r*r ̂  | <r* it f%*T f̂ r

5*rwr % 1 *?r% «rw ̂r̂fVsr  ?rff 

rift* qft sr*r$ 3 rest   ̂ ftarr |
He is the topmost producer of potato 
in the country. So, he knows all this.

vr vrifr

t> ̂   fWRT WT$ |  «fV W 11 

inw Ssit ix tot T̂r i

MR. CHAIRMAN: When you said, 
“potato king”, I thought, he consume* 
the largest number pf potatoes!

SHRI SURJIT SINGH BARN ALA: 
Not that. But I have a complaint on 
that score against him because  he 
does not consume much sugar  nor 
potato.  I would  request the hon. 
Members that, in  fact, we should 
encourage  the  potato eating habit. 
Potato  should be taken not as  a 
vegetable— 7̂  fatfrcprtf TO

Vwar % m *rft *  «ftrr «rr # i

Potato eating should be made a food 
habit.

Now, we have  started producing 
potato in all parts of the country. Two 
days back, I was in Calcutta. They 
ar*e producing so much potato. 21 
lakh tonnes of potato have been pro
duced in West Bengal alone. Earlier, 
potato from U,P.  and other parts 
used to go to West Bengal and Assam. 
They are now producing potato for 
themselves.

mwrm

*pt **%wr *f*3r i

w%wf

f  50, 60 %hTZ TOT

| wfrff %  wrff̂ 

f> 11 ?r> «ft?r qr*«PT

t̂t \

*r...

Snfto fag iv w  : F̂hft ?ft 

«rort t ̂

?rt v(% *n?r5 prr f ifa aft  ̂ *st*n 
srmr m,  w  st

11 *tt* % 3TT5ft ?*ft «fV, iw

t 37 % 5T5TOT eo fTW

&r  **t ̂jrT*nfR̂  qpffr 11 q̂r 

*r$t «tt fa <tt* »rfa t  #

% 5ft?r̂ T̂ rrm % %ft 
% sft Sr ?ft i W t ̂ ftaft

 ̂sft ̂ *?T9r ft r̂r?ft 
* «ft hot »it«r t ̂

r̂ft f, »ifWr % pprt '(pit 11 snft 

5ft<r  fir f*P  ar? infhcf % 

vfV t ?*r ?rt njs mr*t %  ftwm

11 *nr ntsr t 5rVf ̂  «pt fejr

11   ̂  wit t »
T W f %x vra*  f̂?pr ̂T%?r i

*RT3r % ̂  Jr «pfr *m f«F 

ft wr, w>r ̂  f fa  imr 

11 *rs%  *rer  t nnrnrwm?f>c 

 ̂ wr ̂rr̂TT, wti  %n?

nx t  ttfir, ̂ «fr «ft«T̂ r m  wr

*r**rnrst*rrcrr| i **ft$m* 
mm I,  wt «rr̂ f, rt 

?̂T   ̂  ̂  fnr   ̂

sF*rpr̂ #«rraTt t 

 ̂ ̂ wtx m
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■vti  ■frt fr* *T,  *ro| *rfofr,

« f{*r «rrf *ft ̂ r% «rm *3̂ ijrorrc

jftTTTSrt TOT

i, «rr̂   ̂*fr «ifrP?rw  % *t .*5

#%3r £t mr | 1 $*ttt

??r?Tr *nfV I, foreran ft  arrarr | fa

srgs s? wr 1 srsT ̂ rfr srft *rrai s* 

*rcnrT$ffr& lsfafwr̂ , i7faftr- 

znr s* eft ̂  Vft ̂?pf «ft?T  <?rr̂ 

?>crf cgm $ ̂ ’T  ,wim ̂  §*r, 

t f* **r % fa*ft *ff  it wrsr 

faftfar *rei srcrrsr  f̂rsr

T̂r|iTT 5t̂7 SPT T* ^  f*T̂r TfT $ I 

*T * ̂9T ir ̂  £| *PT *pr  STTW *TT 

yarnr firer T%r I, tffcfcft&g <rre  *ft

%c»r ir m * tot grt  fa 

urnspt sfm-sfff  *r Ŵfv%<nT

5p̂TT  I "3  ̂*T̂T SpTT TSTT |,

fa*r%sft% —

“A particular  land which  has 
come under paddy cultivation has 
to remain under paddy cultivation ’ 
So, I told the State Government 
that they could now modify the law 
because enough nee is available in 
the country.  It  could move out 
from Andhra'  Pradesh; it could 
move out from Tamil Nadu. I told 
them, “Whatever  quality  of rice 
you need, that will be made avail
able.  Why not use this land for 
some better purpose?"

That is why I  had suggested.  In 
respect of the other States) also, 1 
have been suggesting that we should 
adopt  only  those  agricultural 
methods and take to those agricultural 
crops by which the farmer gets the 
maximum production and the maxi
mum yield.

I must conclude now. I have taken 
a long time. In the end, I thank the

Indian farmers who have been helpful 
in improving the  agricultural pro
duction in the country, the agricul
tural scientists and also the weather 
God  who,, I would say, has  been 
quite helpful  though not m all the 
areas equally nonetheless has  been 
quite  helpful—in  increasing  food 
production. I am also thankful to all 
the hon Members  who have very 
actively participated in this debate. I 
would now request that these Demands 
for Grants may please be voted.

SOME HON. MEMBERS: rose— >

MR. CHAIRMAN One at a time. 
Mr B K Nair  Shri B. K. Nair

SHRI B K. NAIR (Mavelikara): I 
had asked a specific question  about 
Kerala regarding  institution of  a 
welfare fund for fishermen by raising 
a cess on the exports  No answer has 
been given to that. I had also reques
ted about  the  supply of suitable 
quality of rice to Kerala because much 
of it is being rejected; it is beyond 
the purchasing power of the people 
and it is held up in the godowns.

SHRI  P.  RAJAGOPAL NAIDU 
(Chittoor): The Agriculture Minister 
was advocating  about parity price. 
What ha(ppened  to it?  I wanted
lemunerative price for the agricul
turists and a reasonable price for the 
poor consumers.

SHRI A. K ROY (Dhanbad): The 
Minister has informed us that five lakh 
acres of land have been distributed. I 
think, this amount of land has been 
distributed on the basis of the old 
laws. I want to know whether the 
Central Government is contemplating 
to give new guidelines to the States 
to have new land laws, so that more 
land can be extrateed from the land
owning class?

%tm tw mmmim: tw *wrr 

*F|f \ fhcrrft *r  $ i,tm

IFTR3T VT 7$ f % ’•flf 3f*lf Wft ̂  $ I
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[«rV w?r?,iT(«r <aim$rsr3

w arravrCt i ?

qnft ’fftTTT ̂  % faq vrr fa*rr wr 

r® I ?

•ft *TffiTT srar* frmft: iraft

% *P$T | fa fa»% *t STSff *T 5.5 «̂ 

Tf̂ TRf̂t 5̂ 3-w  ̂  arr#t »n§ 11 

*wr | ? ?*r <n$ *nm

S? w   ^  fasft t I

**r ir i? qrct? qfbrn: *sfas«?r | i 

%̂r 5 *rr« <rf̂rncf Vt 

ir TÔ»r % wrtanc t » # *r$ 

r̂.gfa*{t?9r % qfor̂f vt 

Tfa f̂ Ft % fm WT ̂  THW ̂T<HiRf

¥> sfaiprrc  $ w spsrc % 

*F**t ®pt fifrr ̂  ?rrfa ĉrrcf

trv? snftr apr **TTfac*r T*J%  fa*TR*

*r  tftoi  trfaftw

*t  vrfrr ̂?ft % t 

*r  I

SHRI IQBAL  SINGH  DH1LLON 
(Jullundur): There have been many 
announcements  toy the Government 
that the procurement prices of pulses 
and oilseeds  have been  raised and 
Government is proud of that. But the 
market prices of pulses and oilseeds 
are much more than the announced 
procurement prices.  Therefore, how 
can this help the production and the 
fanners?

(+TPTT) . sift fnrc

*rm'f ?r ̂  f̂ P fa*u fa ̂  

vm ft ̂ wrt̂r $*ft  t ?ft *rt 

iTFFfhr tfift aft vx ̂ Rw  *ft §* 

KlTOT?il ? sî î $*n * W  t»*fWT 

*frr  ^ «rht *̂rr?r  •rtfr I

jfPJT *r» ®PT

wrwrararS*  tervr nt*wft̂r 

*r̂r  wnw  ?

«ft wfarw «f«nr (*jw) •

*f«fV  ̂  ̂ *fr * fa ijfa fm 

ffafr %ftn$ 700 ̂ Rtar wr q>T jrwanr 

fam | * $  fWtor % crttn 

a*   ̂ ^5T  wrtt  i  i *r*w ?nft 

ttsp r̂,  *r«  sĵ r «fk  sît 

% f̂ar t̂rtV | *ffc 

iRT ft ?rrar *pflar s «rn» q«F? T̂f̂r 

prt snik  T̂Rft | *rU 3i|?r tJV 

sftlf  3R  T̂Tcfr I I  ffr  W   WTnk 

*1̂ t̂ w  WTO Tt <fa?r % f̂Ttr VvftZ 
4fm r̂rf cft'STTT  ^

jft fr̂  | sshpt 

?

«ft  Tiwrif (faf̂ rr)  • 

tfY 3ft  ̂  8T̂«T f̂tfa?T ĉft | aRT 

unwlT it ssn% % are

ĉT ̂trfr *rt

wVt % 5#  s*rsrf«r! 

’trt̂rr t̂?n

t r̂ ?ptf r̂nr

MR. CHAIRMAN. I am calling those 
who, in the  beginning raised theii 
hands. But you cannot get ideas from 
other people’s questions. That is not 
allowed*. Mr. Bhagat Ram.

«ft wr w  (fo??fa:) *

*rgffo(t % ̂ k w %   ̂gft

«S?T   ̂ T̂*!  'STRlT  t

vft* $ ?r m: wrfr t ?ft
% f̂rr ̂'̂t f̂r spt ^

t »Vr jhtt n̂ci ̂3F̂ T  ̂ ..

MR. CHAIRMAN: Only on® Ques
tion is allowed.  I have called M*. 
Kodiyan. You will please resume 
your seat.

SHRI P. K.  KODIYAN (Adoor): 
Madam, Chairman, the hon. Minister 
has not replied  to  one important
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question that was raised during the 
discussion  regarding  the  recent 
increase m the price of sugar due to 
the manipulation  of the sugar mag
nates

MR. CHAIRMAN:  What is  that
question? You put it again.

SHRI P. K. KODIYAN:  The price
of sugar which was Rs. 2.00 has gone 
up to Rs. 3.20. What action does he 
piopose to take in this regard?

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI (Chilaym. 
kil) They have taken money.

MR CHAIRMAN: Mr. Rajiv please 
allow him to put the question.

SHRI  P.  K.  KODIYAN:  What
measures does the Government pro
pose to take against the mill magnates 
boih the private  and cooperative 
eugar mill magnates, who had mani
pulated the  price  increase bv not 
loJeasing adequate quantity of sugar 
to the market.

SHRI SURJIT SINGĤ BARNALA: 
Madam, I could not follow Mr. Nair’s 
question  Can you repeat that ques
tion?

MR. CHAIRMAN: You want Mr. 
Nair to  repeat  his question. Mr. 
Nair, you will  please repeat your 
question. That  does not mean that 
everybody else can repeat his ques
tion.

SHRI B. K. NAIR: My question is 
about the institution of a welfare fund 
*°r the sake of fishermen based on a 
sort of a cess to be imposed on the 
exports which run to Rs. 180 crore*- 
* year.

MR CHAIRMAN: Mr. Nair, do not 
take this as an excuse for your speech.

SHRI B. K. NAIR: I have suggested 
that a catse may be imposed on the 
sports of  marine  products now 
Vjlued at over  Rs. 180 crores and
that  the  fund  so raised may  be 
utilised for creating a welfare fund 
for fishermen and for insuring them

against accidents and death while at 
sea. I have also peaded for ensuring 
supply of acceptable quality rice to 
Kerala.

SHRI SURJIT SINGH BARNALA: 
I have no proposal so far regarding 
imposition of cess on exports and then 
utilise that money for the betterment 
of fishermen. There are other sche
mes by which the fishermen can be 
benefited.

Madam, there are many questions 
raised and I shall try to answer all of 
them.

MR.  CHAIRMAN:  And  answer
them as briefly as possible.

SHRI SURJIT SINGH BARNALA: 
I shall answer them as briefly and as 
quickly as possible.

There was a mention regarding the 
Agricultural Prices Commission. The 
question was whether we would try 
to change the terms of reference of 
the Agricultural Prices Commission.
I have  already mentioned in  my 
speech that that is under active consi
deration. Regarding the land reforms 
also a mention  was made by Slhri 
Shastn ji saying that now we have 
1£ crores of landless families:

“'wft srfta w X

W  sfiT m I ntf % if 

c*,»c a*  m $*ph*r$*h*c*,»c a*  m $*ph*r$*h*

% 1  cfr afr apfta

f Rft f $ 1  £ *?§■

WTfarri____(*wwrn)

MR CHAIRMAN: Will you please 
resume your seat’  You speak from 
your knowledge. The Minister speaks 
from his knowledge. You cannot go 
on shouting.

: 3fr

I  srFjff ftraSft

WnT m̂ T $T  taRRt UiMMI
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[*7t STtfta 

W?Rft 3TT T̂V |

arr t% fr1 rR*r f*tft srr̂ % «r ar 

w>r *t »rf t 1& qfj st *r$ t

iftr  tt   ̂   iTt t 1 ^

<rc itv ft *PF?ft § «ftr »r<(t <rc *nr?r

ft ?TO?ft | I f%*ft *P<T * t̂T 

Ŝft* S£?T flcfr $ tttr *pft <rc -*3 

ft?ft t I $ Iff ?Tft  fo 3Tg<T

qnfar * ?ft *r£ t Srftra mm *r A*

*t *rft *fT wfr «ft (*twvm)

MR. CHAIRMAN; He has referring 
to Shastriji Not to you.

«ff gwfai faf wTĴrm: r̂ft strt 

*nr *ft »rf I fa TR̂gr *5t  srr̂r 

5qm t %f%?r *rrt£ m* «rWr f̂ r 

»rf | 1 fft *prt£ stt̂ ;  ft̂'WH sn? 

«ntrrrift3mftfc r̂RT% ?ft% w»rr smr̂ir 

r̂reft f eft *rw q?t <gfterr <re*rr 1 

«r*r  “r f«FTFT  softer srT«*r sr 

*’TTRT *5**  ^

t I (lVfW 5T) ̂  *T| % fwtr 115 5̂  

*pft£ sit̂’t ĥ ?t ̂t »rf £

(w w )

«fi : rr̂ft̂f̂sr?: ̂t f̂fTT̂

qr iw *fh> ft 3fTsr*r ̂  *rVr ̂t ?ift 

Urn *wr 1 fprspY srtâ *pt pT t; *3̂1 

4 ffftfcn  qr ̂ippt 'fl3TT I I spr 

eft ̂ TTW  I**

MR CHAIRMAN:  Such remarks
against the chair,  will not go  on 
record: Don’t  make any  remarks
against the Chair,  According to the 
list submitted by the Party. Members 
are called.

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI: Mr. Ugra 
Sen should not attack the ladv in the 
Chair.

♦♦Not recorded.

MR. CHAIRMAN: I don’t think it 
bothers him whether it is a lady or 
otherwise.  He  indulges  in  such 
threats, that is part of his existence 
in life!

•ft grtftar faf  <twt«t :  rfwr> 

m%* % vft far <r%3T wrm *mz

* ̂tttt fc ̂rfw *rr*nr % *<ft£ wm 

«F*T  *?t t far  WT  I 1

?ft $,fzz ŝt Sr  11 %w

JTT̂ ŜrT̂'? OTIKTIrft3§?T SFÊtSTcT

t %f*Ft mtz wm % fft% mfe
*r 5TT7̂ 'STTrft f- rft *PTF  f̂t̂ TT

Tim t  % % f̂nr mti STS* 11 s 
t, ipf srnrp- % 120 «qn 1̂r 

t ?ft foHW ar?T tt ##, jptf sptw"fnr 

Tf̂TTTtZ ?rft t I flRFf T* %ft f?W?Tf 

%,  «nr TT'̂t it 115 qr?- 5̂

% f̂rq stît ?ft HT!ff7 qr̂ ift 1 

t ̂ ̂?t f̂r wm wtf̂rq;

KV sruft | f̂rq- qp- yft̂rr ft qt»rr 1

w-fk r̂r fm

11 is w  Hft «rr, spr «t?tt #rtt 

5ft F̂RH"  5dl I  4) <4̂

VFftfcs nfrqr̂r ̂  fep fw «TT %f«FT 

 ̂ 5Pt 5TRT t I

'5T|ST ̂ ft*R wicft!, w*  % t fa 

sngr fr̂ RPT ft WT t ̂  ̂

r̂nr %fa*r ̂ft *pft qR «pt

 ̂9|fT TT  SvRT WTrfViT

 ̂ t * wf̂ T  ̂ *rc 3FHar 9f?r 

»ifrr ̂ *r̂t *tt ̂ ft ?rt ̂  gnv wtr

V r STRTTTt *t «frt q% Jr

IVmi  ^tt  ̂ fr-î w *pt% 

r̂a% vtot 3rt f’rarr ̂rnr 1  (wpwh)

Regarding  crop  insurance  »nd 
cattle insurance, Madam, I did not say 
anything. I  forgot to say anything 
Now,  regarding Crop Insurance,  I 
would like to tell the hon. Members 
that the General Insurance Corpora-
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tjoo of India  has finalised a  pilot 
Crop  Insurance Scheme based  on 
area approach.  The scheme will be 
for  homogeneous  agro-climatic 
blocks with  common premia  rates 
and indemnity. Cover would be pro
vided against  all climatic risks  as 
also against pests and plant diseases 
The State Government will have to 
participate  as  co-insurer  sharing 
claim as  well as premium  to the 
extent of 25 per cent.  This scheme 
involves collection o f substantial data 
on crop cutting experiments and  in- 
depth study for  deriving indemnity 
limits as  well as  premia  payable. 
Premium indemnity tables have  al- 
jpady been  prepared for  12 States 
and  one  Union  Territory.  The 
General Insurance Corporation  has 
however  introduced a Crop  Insur
ance Scheme for H-4 cotton is certain 
parts of the  State of  Maharashtra 
and  Gujarat against all  climatic
risks  (except  drought)  as  also 
against pests and plant diseases.

Now, in regard to Cattle Insurance
I would like to tell you that the sub
sidiaries of the  General  Insurance 
Corporation of India have been con
ducting  cattle  insurance  business 
since 1974 for the indigenous, cross
bred an<}  exotic (imported)  milch 
cattle.  The sum assured varies from 
80-100 per cent of the market value 
or the bank advance. The insurance 
covers death  due to accident  or
disease subject to some specific  ex
clusions.  The  scheme  is  already 
extended all over the country.

A  special  concessional  rate  of
premium is offered to the milch cattle 
and stud-bulls  of, India and “cross 
bred variety in the age group of 3-8 
years purchased by the beneficiaries 
(small and marginal farmers)  under 
the  5FDA/DFAP  scheme  since 
1st April 1977. The insurance is pro
vided against death due to accident 
or disease subject to certain exclu
sions.  A  scheme  for  providing 
insurance to cover cross-l»ed heifers/ 
ra)ves in the special project areas has 
been

St fapt f*rarr fa*

fwr WS WRIT & 
*tt  armr vr *fr tftarr t̂t

I * 3*  W5TFTT f̂̂ TT g fa

ftro 3* eft* w*rrf  fa***

' 3R*T  | 1 $3 %

12 sfcr  wfarr m 

| srk irf.

WRIT left 12 fSTTT   ̂ f*TST 3TRTT $ 1 

^  rft 6$tTr<PF far writ

TTfŵ * arfcT  *FT*  & I

It was pointed out that sugar price 
is rising in Delhi in these days. Here 
in Delhi, sugar price is always  10 
paise more because there is a tax ol 
ten paise per every kilo of sugar.

SHRI  VAYALAR  RAVI; It  is 
rising every day (Interruptions).

SHRI SURJIT SINGH BARNALA: 
Sugai price in Delhi, to my know
ledge, is less than Rs. 3.0. I think it 
might  be Rs. 2-90  or so, may  be
Ru 3 0 (Interruptions)

AN HON. MEMBER: No. It is more 
than that.

SHRI SURJIT SINGH BARNALA: 
No, it is wrong. People forget things 
very easily, especially the price of 
sugar  which  had Seen  selling  at 
Rs. 6 or Rs 5.50 per kilo before we 
assumed office. We were getting It at 
that rate. But now it has come down 
very low and it could not sustain at 
that price. Otherwise we would not 
be able to pay anything to the sugar
cane  growers.  So,  our efforts are 
that the price should remain some 
where at about Rs. 2.80 or 2.85 per 
kilo and  we are trying  to release 
more sugar bo that the price comes 
down.  So, with that, I have almost 
entirely covered the points.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, before  I 
put the Demands to the vSte of the 
House, I would like to know if any



(Shri Surjit Singh Bamala)

hon. Member wants to withdraw his 
(mt motions.

SHRI P. RAJAGOPALA NAIDU: I 
seek leave of the House~fo withdraw 
or cut motions—-Nos. 7 to 84, 67 to 
93 to 104, 107 to 111 and 114 to 117.

Cut motions Nos. 7 to 64, 67 to 90 
93 to 104, 107 to 111 and 114 to 117 

were, by leave withdrawn.

MR.  CHAIRMAN;  Unless  any 
hon. Member wishes any particular 
cut motion to be put separately,  I 
wiil put all of them together.

SHRI A. K. ROY; I want my cut 
motions Nos.  406, 408 and 410 to be 
put separately to the vote  of  the 
House.

MR.  CHAIRMAN:  Except  these
three  cut motions,  I willv piit all 
other cut motions to the vote of the 
House.

Cut Motions Nos. 137 to 192, 194, 195,
197 to 203, 223 to 267, 296 to 368, 397 
to 405, 407 and 409 were put and 

negatived

MR CHAIRMAN: I shall now put 
cut motion No. 406, moved by Shri 
A. K. Roy, to the vote of the House 
The question is:

“That  the Demand under  the 
head Department of Rural Develop
ment be reduced by Rs. 100.

[‘Need for setting up of public 
sector in agriculture with integrated
State farming’ (406)]”.

The motion was negatived.

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will now put 
Mr. Roy’s Cut Motion No. 408 to the 
vote of the House. The question is: 

is:

“That the  Demand under _ the 
head ‘Department of Rural  Deve
lopment' be reduced by Rs. 100/-."
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[Need for setting up of  Land 
Army in the Blocks (408)}.

The Lok Sabha divided:

Division No. 15]  [15.57 hrs

AYES

*Bhadoria,  Shri  Arjun  Singh 
Damor, Shri Somjibhai 
Roy, Shri A.K.

NOES

Balak Ram, Shri 

Bamala, Shri Surjit Singh 

Berwa, Shri Ram Kanwar 

Chandan Singh, Shri 

Chandravati Shrimati 

Chaturvedi, ~§hri SHamEBu *Nath 

Chaudhary, Shri Motibhai R. 

Chauhan, Shri Bega Ram 

Chhetri, Shri Chhatra Bahadur 

Chowhan, Shri Bharat Singh 

Debhmukh, Shri Ham Prasad 

Dhillon, Shri Iqbal Singh 

Dhurve, Shri Shyamlal 

Ghosal, Shri Sudhir 

Godara, Ch. Hari Ram SQuCtasar 

Harikesh Bahadur, Shri 

Heera Bhai, Shri 

Hukam Ram, Shri 

Jain, Shri Kacharulal Hemraj 

Jaiswal, Shri Anant Ram 

Jasrotia, Shri Baldev Singh 

Joshi, Dr. 'Murli Manohar 

Kaiiash Prakash, Shri 

Kaushik, Shri Purushottam 

Khan, Shri Ghulam Muhammad 

Khan, Shri Kanwar Mahmud Ait 

Kundu, Shri Samrendra 

Kureel, Shri R. L. 

Lakshminarayanan, Shri M. R. 

Liaquat HuesahiT Shri Syed

•Wrongly voted lor AYES
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Lumaye, Shri Mfccffiu 

Machhartd, Shri Raghubir Singh 

Mahala, Shri K. L.

Mahishi, Dr Sarojim 

Mauti, Shrimati Abha 

Mhalgi, Shri R. K.

Mishra Shri Janeshwar 

Munda, Shri Karia 

’Negi, Shri T. S.

! Paraste, Shri Dalpat Singh 

P̂rmai, Shri Natwarlal B 

P«til, Shn S D.

]'ipii Shn Mohan Lai 

Piadhan, Shri Gananath 

Itjghavji, Shri 

Ras Shn Gauri Shankar 

Rajda, Shn Ratansinh 

Kam Gopal Singh, Chawdhury 

Ram Kishan, Shri 

lUmachandran, Shri P.

Tlamdas. Smgh, Shri 

Hamji Singh, Dr.

Puthor, Dr Bhagwan DaSs 

liodngues, Shri Rudolph 

Sdinantasmhera, Shri Padmacharan 

Saran, Shri Daulat Ram 

Sarkar, Shri S. K.

Shah, Shri Surath Bahadur 

Smha, Shri C. M.

Somani, Shri Roop Lai 

Somani, Shri S. &

Sukhendra Singh, Shri 

Surai Bhan, Shri 

Twari, Shri Brij Bhushan 

Ugrasen, Shri 

Parana, Shri Ravindra 

VerttJa, shri Raghunath Singh 

Yadav, Shri ttflmjiini 

518 LS—15

3g3 D.G. 79-80  CHAITEA 26,

MR. CHAIRMAN; Subject to correc
tion, the result* of the Division is as 
follows.

Ayes—3,

Noes—68.

The Motion was negatived.

MR. CHAIRMAN: I now put Cut 
Motion No. 410 to the vote of  the 
House.

The question is:

“That the Demand under  the 
head ‘Department of Rural Deve
lopment' be reduced by Rs. 100/-.” 
[Failure  in  enforcing  tillers’ 

proprietorship on land. (410)”]
The Lok Sabha divided;

Division No 16].

[16 hrs

AYES

Bliagat Ram, Shxi 
Gawai, Shri D. G.
Haider, Shri Krishna Chandra 
Joaiaer, Shn Dmesh 
Kisku, Shri Jadunath 
Kodiyan, Shri P. K. 
Lakshminarayanan, Shri M. R. 
Mahata, Shtri C. ft.
Mandal, Shri Makunda 
Modak, Shn Bijoy 
Pai, Shn T A.
Roy, Shn A. K.
Roy, Dr. Saradish 
Saha, Shri A. K. ̂
Saha, Shn Gadadfiar 
Shinde, Shri Annasaheb P.
Shiv Shanker, Shri P.
T11 key, Shn Piu9

NOES

Agrawal, Shri Satish 
Balak Ram, Shri 
Barnala, Shn Surjit Singh 
Berwa, Shri Ram &rawar 
Bharat Bhushan, Shri
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"The following members also  re
corded their votes: for NOES  Shri 
Satish Agarwal, Shri Brij Lai Varna, 
Shri Ram Deo Singh, Shri  Dharam 
Vir Vasisht, Shri Chhabiram Argal, 
Shri Bharat Bhushan and Shri Axjun 
Singh Bhadoria.
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Chandan Singh, Shri ___

Chandravati, ShrinrTati 

Chaturvedi Shri Shambhu Nath 

Chaudhary, Shri Motibhai R. 

Chauhan, Shri Bega Ram 

Chhetri, Shri Chhatra Bahadur 

Cftowhan, Shri Bharat Singh 

Deshmukh, Shri Ram Prasad 

Dhilon, Shri Iqbal Singh 

Dhtocva, Shri Shyamlal

Ghosal, Shri Sudhir 

Godera, Ch. Hari Ram Makkasar 

Harikesh Bahadur, Shri 

Heera Bhai, Shri 

Hukagi Ram, Shri 

Jain, Shri Kacharulal Hemraj 

Jaiswal, Shri Anant Ram 

Jasrotia, Shri Baldev Singh 

Joshi, Dr. Murli Manohar 

Kailash Prakash, Shri 

Kaushik, Shri Ptarushettam 

Khan, Shri Ghulam Mohammad 

Khan, Shri Kanwar Mahmud Ali 

Kundu, Shri Samarendra 

Kureel, Shri R. L.

Liaquat Hussani Shri Syed 

Limaye, Shri Madhu 

Machhand, Shri Raghubjx" Singh 

Mabala, Shri K. L.

Mahishi, Dr. Sarojioi 

Maiti, Shrimati Abha 

Mhalgi, Shri R. K.

Mishra, Shri Janeahwar 

Manda, Shri Karia 

Nayak, Shri Laxmi Narain 

Negi, Shri T. S.

Paraste, Shri Dalpat Singh 

Farmar, Shri Natwarlal B.

PatU, Shri S. D.

Pipil, Shri Mohan Lai 

Pradthan, Shri Gananath 

Raghatji, Shri 

Hal, Shri Gauri Shankar

Rajda, Shri Ratansinh 

Ram Deo Singh, Shri 

Ram Kishan, Shri 

Ramachandran, Shri P.

Ramdas Singh, Shri 

Rathor, Dr. Bhagwan Dass 

Samantasinhera, Shri Padmacharan 

Saran, Shri Daulat Ram 

Sarkar Shri S. K.

Shah Shri Surath Bahadur 

Shastn Shri Y. P.

Sinha Shri C. M.

Somani Shri Roop Lai 

Somani Shri S. S.

Sukhcndra Singh Shri 

Suraj Bhan Shri 

Tiwari Shri Bfij Bhushan 

Varma, Shri Ravm3ira~

Vasisht, Shri Dharma Vir 

Veima, Shri Brij~Cal 

Verna, Shri Raghunath Singh 

Yadav, Shri Ramjilal

MR. CHAIRMAN: Subject to cor
rection, the result* of the division w 
as follows:

Ayes: 18;

Noes: 70.

The motion teas negatived.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now} I shall put 
the Demands for Grants to the vote 
of the House. The question is:

“That the respective sums  not 
exceeding the amounts on Revenue 
Account  and  Capital  Account 
shown in the fourth column of the 
Order Paper be granted to the Presi
dent out of the Consolidated Wvthd 
of India to complete the swms aeces-

*The following Members  also re
corded their voiles for NOES:

Dr. Rtmji Singh, Chaudhary Ram 
Gopai Singh, Shri Arjun Singh Bha~ 
doria and Shri ChfoaBiram Argat
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sary to defray the charges that will 
come in course of payment during 
the year  ending the 31st day of 
March, 1080, in respect of the heads 
of demands entered in the second

column thereof against Demands 
Nos. 1 to 10 relating to the ‘Minis
try of Agriculture and Irrigation’.'*

The motion was adopted.

smrtiz. smrtiz. for Grants, 1979-80 in *m1mc qf *m1mc qf the Mi *y of Â*cului Mi *y of Â*cului and Irrigation voted by  Lok by  Lok Sabha

N o  of 

Dem and

Name of Demand Amount of Demand for Grant  Amount of Demand for Grant 
011 account voted by the House  voted by the House 

on 16-3-1979

t 2 3 4

Revenue
Rs*.

Capital
Rs.

Revenue
Rs.

Capital
Rs.

•Ministry of Agriculture and 
Irrigation

j Depot tmcnt of Agiicultute  . 43,01,000 2,10,05,000 ..

2 Apiculture .*3,94,61,000 107,67,99,000 119» 73.05,000 538,39.96,000

j lishrries . . . . 4,80,20,000 5»« 3.94»ooo 24,01,02,000 25,69,71,000

4  \nunal Husbandry and Dan y 
Development  . *5>34»36»ooo 3»94*3a»oo° 76,71,81,000 *9,71.63,000

r) Forest . . . . 6,23,63,000 79,00,000 31,18,14,000 3,94.99,ooo

D< pai tmen t of Food 95>45>7«»ooo 7,90,48,000 477,28,62,000 39»5*.43.‘*>0

7 Department of Rural Develop
ment . . . . 59.95̂ 4,39,1 i.ooo 299,76,07,000 21,95.57,000

') Dt partincni of Agricultural 
Research and Education 1,70,000 f 8,50,000 ..

> I’-ivmcnts to Indian Council 
of Agricultural Research I4>&3>50>000 73,17,48,000 ..

in Depan ment of Iri igation 5,45 83,000 »»* 7,09,000 27,29,24,000 <>,35.43,oo

J6.Q2 hrs.
DEMANDS* FOR GRANTS, 1079-80 

Ministry op Energy 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House will 
now take up discussion and voting on 
Demands Nqs. 28 to 30 relating to the 
.Ministry 0f Energy for which 5 hours 
ave been allotted.

Hon. Members whose cut motions
0 the Demands for Grants have been 
circulated may, if they desire to move

their cut motions, send flips to the 
Table within 15 minutes  indicating 
the serial numbers of the cut motions 
they would like to move.

Motion moved:

“That the respective  sums not 
exceeding the amounts on Revenue 
Account and Capital Account shown 
in the fourth column of the Order 
Paper be granted to the President

‘Moved with the recommendation of the President.


